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Slim In Famous 
Pvt. Hargrove Battery

Fort Bragg, N. C.
July 15, 1943 

Editor and Staff:
Just a short line to let you know 

I  received the mtich welcomed 
' ‘home town” paper. That is really 
one thing I and every other sol- 
ditr appreciates. Hearing about 
home and the folks ibecause these 
are a few of the things we are 
fighting for.

As you have probably heard I 
am here at Fort Bragg, North 
Carlina which is pretty far from 
Texas. And in my opinion it does- 
nt’ come up with it. This is the 
largest Field Artillery camp in the 
world and it is really big. About 
100 square miles. As for the looks, 
raost of the tree are pine trees and 
look very nice against our white 
w th  red top barracks.

I am in a very good barracks 
in more ways than one. We got 
high score in range firing and 
this is the battery the well known 
Pvt. Hargrove was in while here. 
The book, “See Here Pvt Har
grove” is being made into a pic
ture and part o f it was taken here 
during the past few weeks. If you 
see it you will see what I mean 
when I writt this is a swell camp. 
Also about the barracks. The best 
one is given a big dance at the 
Service Club which is quite ahe 
place. The girls are brought in 
from Raliegh, North Carolina, the 
capital of the state. It should be 
very nice and we are the barracks 
it is going to be given for, this 
cycle.

Thanks again for sending the pa
per and you will hold up good old 
(Brownfield, Texas there and I 
will keep it known here. My best 
regards to everyone.

Sincerely,
Pvt. A. W. (Slim) Sohellinger 
ASN 38344355 
C-11-4 FA RTC 
Fort Bragg, N. C.

-------------o-------------
AUX. ESTELLE CARRUTH 
TO FINISH AT ALPINE

FORT OGLETHORPE, GA., July 
22—Auxiliary Estelle Carruth, of 
M e a d o w , Texas, has completed 
four weeks o f basic training at 
the Third Training Center of the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps 
(here, and has been selected for 
specialist training in administra
tion at the Army Administration 
School, Alpine, Texas.

She will receive detailed in
struction in* preparation for tak
ing over a behind-the-lines army 
job, releasing a soldier for com
bat duty.

There are now nearly 100 jobs 
in which WAACs replace soldiers. 
Among them are: bakers and 
co<^, camera technicians, chauf
feurs, classification specialists, 
clerks, cooks, draftmen, librarians, 
machine record operators, steno
graphers, telephone operators, 
truck drivers, typists, and weather 
obseirvers.
Auxiliary Carruth is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Lizzie Jo Carruth of 
Meadow. She a former teacher 
in the Ozona, Texas, schools. Two 
brothers, Sgts. C. M. and Elwood 
Carruth are in the service also.

------------------ 0-------------------
WARREN TO T.YKE 
AIR FORCE INSTRUCTION

College Station, Texas, July 22 
—Grady P. Warren of Brownfield, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Warren, 
has arrived at Texas A. & M. col
lege for a course of Army Air 
Force instruction lasting approxi
mately five months prior to his 
appointment as an aviation cadet 
in the army air forces. During 
this period he will take numerous 
academic courses, as well as ale- 
mentary flying training. Upon his 
completion of the course he will 
be classified as a pilot, navigator 
or bombardier and go on to schools 
of the Flying Training Command 
for training in these specialties. 

------------ o------------
Elmer Hildreth of the Navy at 

San Diego, is furloughing at home 
this week.

Lt. Carl A. Johnson 
Reported Missing

J. A. (Swede) Johnson, of Lou, 
was in town Monday and report
ed that he had received notice 
that 'his son, Lt. Carl A. Johnson, 
was missing in action, and presum
ed lost. Previous radio announce
ments were that the ship on w'hich 
he was serving had been sunk in 
a recent battle in the southwest 
iPacific.
Carl had received rapid promo
tions for his excellent service. 
Johnson has two other sons in the 
navy, in the same waters, but on 
different boats.

John A. Dumas, who has been 
with the Navy in the Mediterran
ean Sea activities, when last heard 
from, surprised his many friends 
by appearing in Brownfield last 
Friday to spend a few days fur
lough with family .John was with 
them in taking Pantelleria and 
other exciting actions in North Af
rica.

------------ o------------ -
Sgt. Paul Davis, with the air 

corps at Bryan, spent the early 
part of this week with wife and 
friends.

-------------------0------------------
Pvt. Harlith L. Kelly and wife 

of Sheppard Field, spent the week
end in Brownfield, as guests of 
the Ross Black family.

------------ o-------------
Sgt. and Mrs. Stewart Hawkins, 

of Lubbock, are guests in the Lee 
Prrtchitt home. Mrs. Hawkins was 
formerly Miss Lea vie Jane Tyler, 
and was a teacher in the West 
Ward school last year. Sgt. Haw
kins is from Maryland, but is 
stationed in Lubbock where they 
were married on the lOth of July.

------------ o-------------
Major Darrell G. Welch, Army 

Air Corps, and wife, were visitors 
in the Orb Stice home last week. 
The Major has recently returned 
from the North African war zone, 
and has seen serv'ice in 26 engage
ments.

------------ o-------------
Sgt. Dan Davis of Bryan, was 

a Brownfield visitor this week.
------------------ 0-------------------

Pvt. Clarence Earl Hildreth, Co. 
A, Reception Center, Ft. Sill, Okla., 
will be pleased to hear from his 
old friends. Earl is in the Military 
band there.
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Headed by the familiar “ Voice”  of The March of Time, Westbrook Van Voorhis, these nationally-known 
war correspondents weigh the factors for successful occupation of Europe in March of Time's film: 
“ Invasion!” Left to right they are, Paul Schubert, naval expert; Westbrook Van Voorhis, March of Time; 
Hanson W. Baldwin, author and military analyst; and De Witt Mackenzie, foreign correspondent.

Lt Turner Makes 
It Hot lor Heinies

fDr. Daniel Sends 
Partner Jap Head

Lt. A. T. Fowler, of Three Riv
ers, N. C., was here this week vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Fowler. He is reporting to 
San Diego for foreign duty.

------------ o-------------
Pfc. Phillip Thompson is home 

on a 15 day furlough, from Fort 
Sill, Okla., visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson of the 
Harmony community.

-------------o—— —
Trained for Armorers 
Gun Mechanic

Fort Knox ,Ky.—Trained to be
come armorers and gun mechan
ics for the lightning-fast, accurate- 
shooting divisions that make up 
the Armored Force, these men had 
been graduated today from the 
Gunnery department of the Ar
mored Force School: Pfc. Mont 
Earl Hamm, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Hamm, Box 13, Wellman.

The list of graduates was an- 
nouced from the offices of Maj. 
Gen. Alv'an C. Gillam, Jr., acting 
commanding general of the Ar
mored Forces.

During theii intensive course, 
these men learned repair and 
maintenance of all guns used in 
the Armored Force up to and *n- 
cluding the big 75-mm cannon 
which are mounted on medi'im 
tanks and half-tracks. They are 
trained to know these weapons so

4

well they can take them apart in 
the dark, remove and repair bro
ken parts and reassemble them 
with a minimum loss of time.

------------------ 0------------------

Had a letter last week from 
iPfc. Byron Sandage, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Sandage, from 
somewhere in North Africa, asking 
us to start his paper up again. 
He had stopped it when he left 
England.

------------------ 0------------------

S /lc. Floyd Perry was here vis
iting his father, R. B. Perry, this 
week. He left today for San Fran
cisco, California.

While local peole are proud of 
the exploits of Lt. Joseph W. Tur
ner, Jr., he has never really liv
ed in Terry county. His parents 
and the younger members of the 
family have lived at Meadow since 
1940, where Mr. Turner is em
ployed as engineer of the Farmers 
Gin. He has two younger brothers 
in the service, Sgt. Edwin Ray, at 
Camp Swift, Texas, and Private 
Charles Amos at Camp Barkley. 
Lt. Turner’s wife calls Springfield, 
111., home. She is at present visit
ing relatives jn Texas.

Lt. Turner, after finishing most 
of his public school education at 
Sweetwater, where he was born 
27 years ago, finished high school 
at Lubbock. Soon after that time, 
being very air minded, he was em
ployed by the Areo Exploration 
Co., of Tulsa, Okla., where he 
worked himself up to vice-presi
dency of the company. With the 
exception of the three years he 
was with the above company, he 
has been in the army as a flier 
for the past ten years. His last 
building job was laying the Big 
Inch oil line from Longview, Tex
as to Illinois.

Lt. Turner trained at a number 
of fields in the U. S., including 
“'Rattlesnake” at Pyote, before go
ing to England last November. He 
has been in a number of engage
ments, being co-pilot on a Fort
ress named “Old Puss.” In one 
particular engagement on May 2, 
this year, “Old Puss” got a hole 
puncture in a wing big enough 
for a man to crawl through. In 
this engagement, one man was 
wounded in the foot. Returning to 
their base, they transferred to .•an
other plane and tried to rejoin 
'their formation, but clouds hinder
ed vision, and they found them
selves thousand of feet above 
their squadron, and being alone, 
were soon attacked by scores of 
Focke-Wulfs, but got two ene
my planes. This engagement netted 
the AAF 78 planes, shot down. 
They lost 12. Another hot engage
ment was June 6th, when Lt. Tur
ner was slightly wounded.

Lt. Turner has received the Air 
Medal and Purple Heart, and is 
now assistant squadron Captain. 

-------------o------------

Special Notice to 
High School Band

All high school and post-high 
school graduates of Band, are urg
ed to meet at the High School 
Monday, Thursday and Friday, at 
8:00 P. M., to practice to take part 
in the Rodeo, next week end, Ju
ly 31st and Aug. 1st.

Mr. Hardy E. Williams hopes to 
hav’e all former players on hand 
at these meetings. Be there and 
get ready to put the band over in 
a big way, in leading the parade.

Last Friday, Dr. T. L. Tread- 
away, over at the hospital, re
ceived a well worn, slick and dirty 
package that started its long trek 
from Australia some time in Ap
ril. Evidently, every mail handler 
opened and inspected the package 
in transit. In several letters. Dr. 
Alfred Daniell had stated he was 
going to send Dr. Lester, his part
ner, a Jap head.

Well, that is what it W’as. The 
flesh had been well removed from 
the skull, but several teeth were 
missing, perhaps in shipping, and 
the front teeth were'really” buck” 
teeth for which the Jap>s are fa
mous. Front and jaw teeth showed 
little wear, so it was sup>pos€d the 
victim was a young person.

A bit of shell fragment about as 
big square as your finger nail had 
konked the Jap in the top of the 
head, cutting a square hole through

Compress 3875 Bales 
For British Government

Mr. E. O. Mclver, superintend
ent of Texas Compress and War- 
house Co., stated to a reporter this 
week, that he had orders to com
press 3875 bales of cotton to be 
shipped to the British government. 
He expects other orders soon.

None but the strongest negroes 
can stand up to the work at a 
compress, Mr. Mclver stated, and 
a full crew are kept here, but are 
loaned to the presses at Slaton, 
Ralls, Littlefield and other places, 
when they receive orders for 
pressed cotton to be shipped.

The press here is one of tne 
newer models of high density 
presses, and bales from here are 
shipped abroad without further 
compressing.

CRE.\TE YOUR FISH PONDS

Anyone interested in securing 
fish for stocking their tanks or

the skull. No other marks were. p^rids should leave their order 
found, but thk probably meant in-  ̂ the county agent, A. L. Hart-

zog, before the 31st of July. Or-

State Guard Calls 
For More Men

Since a guard unit must at all 
times have a certain number of 
men on its rolls, and since com
pany D, the local company, is 
dangerously near the minimum, a 
call is being sent out by thecom- 
p>any to YOU, the citizens of 
Brownfield and Terry county, to 
help build the local Guard up to 
the desired strength.
Excuses Given

Almost every time an individual 
is contacted about his entering the ton Loans are extended indefinite- 
Guard, the inquiry is met by an ly* 
amazing number of excuses, many Compliance
of which are as unconvincing as | Apparently many farmers are of 
they are \’aried. The most com- : the opinion that because Market

ing Quotas have been suspended 
for 1943 that it not be neces
sary to make a report of perform- 

heard excuse. Possibly it is the^ance. This informations is erron- 
truth in a very few instances, but ecus. No farmers will receive an

Agricultural Notes
By Looe Miller

Secretary Terry County ACA 
Status of 1941 and 1942 
Cotton Loans

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion has announced that they will 
acquire title to all 1941 Cotton 
which is not redeemed by Septem
ber 15. Any cotton not redeemed 
will be pooled and sold by the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
and the producer will receive what 
the cotton brings less the advances 
against the cotton. All 1942 Cot-

mon ones are listed below:
1—“I am too basy”
This is the most frequently

to keep the record straight, look 
ov'er a Company roster— t̂here is 
one at the Legion Hall, at L. Nich
olson’s office and one at the Miller

ACP check unless the cotton ac
reage on his farm is measured and 
the rep>ort of performance is made. 
This should be done by all farmers

Service Station—and you will dis- {in this county as soon as practical, 
cover that the Guard is composed | A few farmers in this county 
of the busiest men in town and |have advised that they have

found worms working in the cot
ton. We have been advised by 
those who are familiar with the 
habits of worms that farmers 
should watch their cotton very 
closely and when worms appear in 
small spots they Should be poison
ed and this wall eliminate the 
spreading of worms ov̂ er the whole 
field. The farmers who have not 
already done so should secure suf
ficient ^ ison  to poison their cot
ton at least once. We understand 
this iK)ison is a'/ailable now; there
fore you should not wait until it 
is too late to secure the poison.

HERE ARE A FEW HIGH
LIGHTS OF RATIONING AS

the country. If you are busier 
than these men—at an essential 
work—then you should feel per
fectly at ease for not being in the • 
Guard, and no one has the right 
to question you.

2— “My health won’t permit it”
Any normal person is physical

ly able to do the work required 
by the local company, and all who 
enter the Guard must be able to 
pass a physical examination.

3— “I am afraid the army will 
get me.’

Tis conclusion is often arrived 
at due to the large number of for
mer Guardsmen now in the ser
vice. A check on this will reveal

slant death. Dr. Daniell had care
fully taped the piece of shell or 
steel fragment to the skull.

At present. Dr. Daniell and a 
dentist friend are vacationing from 
a long and grueling test in the 
south Pacific. Daniell has lost 40 
pounds.

........... o-------------

Terry, Yoakum 
Boys Get Medals

Mrs. H. T. French of Tokio, 
who lives over in Yoakum county, 
was in this week and showed us 
a citation by Lt. William C. Lacey 
o f Fort Bliss, of a number of lads 
in the service at Fort Bliss from 
all over the United States that 
had received a Good Conduct 
Medal.

Among these boys was her son,
Sgt. Harold P. French, and Sgt.
Price Nettles from Meadow. The 
citation stated the medals were for Bring one pound or more and 
fidelity, faithful and exact per- ^  admitted to see “ Blondy For 
formance to duty, and efficiency Victory” Wednesday, July 28, at 
through capacity to produce re- o’clock, at— 
suits. * RIALTO THEATRE

ders will be placed with hatcher
ies, operated in the State of Tex
as by the game, fish and oyster 
commission, through the county 
agent.

Those having already placed or
ders for stocking their tanks are: 
V. L. Patterson, Frank Weir, Crede 
Gore, Money Price, R. J. Purtel, 
Tom May, Homer Winston, and 
Jess McWhorter.

The county agent also adds that 
tihose having ponds might help 
the meat supply by stocking their 
ponds with fish, since they can 
start harvesting a fish crop about 
one year after stocking.

■ 0-------------------------------------------------

the reason for this and show un- f AR AS TEXAS FARMERS AND 
fair such a statement is. As a ' RANCHMEN ARE CONCERNED: 
matter of fact, in a vast majoritv j i. That farmers Who buy or sell 
of the cases, the army or any oth- any livestock are required to keep 
er branch of the service, did not j simple but accurate records of 
get the former Guardsmen. They | sales and purchases, 
saw that they w'ere needed, and | 2 . That farmers who slaughter
gladly volunteered into the armed livestock for sale are required to 
serv'ices of our country. Others i obtain a slaughter permit from 
saw that they would soon be draft- .their county USDA war board, 
ed and joined the Guard in order j 3 That farmers are not permit- 
to get all the military training, ted to sell a larger quantity of 
possible before entering the ser- slaughtered meat this year than 
vice. These boys will tell they sold in 1941.
that it was a darn good idea, too.

4—’“I live too far out’

Show Tickets 
For Scrap

Committees Prepare for Great Rodeo July 
31st and August 1st; Four Big Performances

The Brownfield Roping club isjas old-fashioned western as poss- 
preparing for one of the best ro- j ible.
decs in the 'history of the city, 
which will be held at the old golf 
club grounds, on the cemetery 
road, Saturday, July 31, and Sun-

The first rodeo performance 
starts promptly at 2:30 p.m. The 
evening performance w’ill be un
der lights. There will be two big

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoard and 
two sons were in Stamford Tues
day to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Hoard’s aunt, Mrs. Annie Blak- 
enbecher.

day, August 1— t̂wo full days of performances each day. There will 
thrills, fun and spills. To make be bronc riding, steer riding, wild 
the events more attractive, a full j cow milking, calf belling as well 
car of Brahma yearlings are being as roping. There will also be a 
shipped in for roping purposes, as! horse race each afternoon, 
well as a lot of Brahma steers for Following the rodeo Saturday 
the good bareback riders, on which 
to try their skill.

The high school band will lead 
the parade.

The big parade, headed by cow
boys and cowgirls, will form Sat
urday at one o’clock at the school 
buildings, march downtown, and 
make a swing around the squart 
All that have horses, -v̂’&guns or 
buggies, are invitted to enter th* 
parade. The idea is to make it just

One Guardsman lives over 20 
miles from Brownfield. He at
tends nearly ev’ery drill.

5—“I am too old”
One of the most faithful mem

bers of the local Guard is well 
past 60. Several others are past 
50 years.

If you are between 18 and 60, 
in normal health, and are inter
ested in your community, the 
Guard needs you. And don t for
get this: whether you know it or 
not, the community needs the 
Guard. And whether Brown
field keeps on having a Guard jscouts were inspecting yards and 
may depend on YOU. Keep your out-premises of the city, and call- 
Guard up. We’ll be -looking for jng attention of the owners, to

4. That all dressed meat sold by 
a farmer to packers, -wholesalers 
or retailers must be stamped with 
the farmer’s slaughter permit 
number. Any meat sold direct to 
consumers must be tagged with a 
permit number.

5. That if a farmers sells meat 
or butter direct to consumers, he 
must collect ration stamps and 
turn them into bis local War Price 
and Ration Board each month.

------------ o-------------
Boy Scouts 
Inspecting the Town

Wednesday companies of Boy

you next Tuesday night. 
-------------o----------

Plains Child 
Electrocuted Wed.

The 14-month old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis L. Lusk, of 
Plains, was instantly killed Wed
nesday morning when she touch-

unsanitary places where flies and 
mosquitoes might accumulate. 
They report most of the yards and 
premises in good clean condition, 
but found a few spots needing at
tention.

The boys were very courteous, 
and seemed to know their job, 
and are to be congratulated for 
their efficient service. Most o f the

ed a high voltage wire that had are readily complying and
broken away from the post and cleaning up. \
was swinging near the ® j with the extreme beat of sum-
child was playing m e °  Jmer on, recent rains, and an epi-
the yard with other chil ren w infantile paralysis ap-
she was electrocuted. The ^ j parently around the corner, it is 
tor holding the high line ha ro j people, for their own,
en and let the line swing 35 well as neighbors’ health, will
making contact with the guy line. “stitch in time,” and use

The baby’s mother and grand- “Ounce of prevention,’ ’and
mother, Mrs. W. H. Hague o^j^.grd off this fatal malady, that 
Plains, brought the chi o | such a start in other parts of
Brownfield, where all efforts were j state,
made to resuscitate it. The body -o-
was put in charge of the Brown- I SCHOLASTIC CENSUS 
field Funeral Home. Funeral ar
rangements are pending the arrivalnight, there will be a real old- 

fashioned cowboy dance. So com e,of the father, who is in defense
on to Brownfield and bring your 
partner for a “ swing your partner 
and do-ce-do,” as well as all the 
modern swing stuff.

Brownfield is expecting a big 
crowd. Don’t disappoint u.s. Re
member this is war times. We 
talk war while we work, eat, and 
almost while we sleep. Let’s re 
lax for two full days.

work in Arkansas.
------------ o------------

Cpl. A. (Pete) Martin 
Sill, Okla., is here

of Ft. 
v'isiting his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mar
tin.

------------ o-------------
W. H. Collins, of Collins Dry 

Goods company, is in St. Louis, 
Mo. this week for market.

TRANSFERS:

County Superintendent Lee Ful
ton warns those desiring to trans
fer their children to some other 
school, than were enumerated in 
the scholastic census, should file 
their request with his office be
fore August 1, the last day fixed 
by law for same.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Edna Dumas is a new read

er of the Herald.
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H. A. Dean Receives 
Pin from A&M College

H. A. Dean, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sewell Dean, of Wellman, has been 
awarded the A & M  College con
test pin. H. A. received the award 
for his outstanding 4-H club ac
tivities, which included the feed
ing and exhibition of beef calves, 
and the development of a beef 
cattle breeding program.

H. A. now has four Hereford 
heifers which he plans to keep as j 
foundation stock, from which to 
develope his beef cattle herd. He 
also plans to continue his feeding 
operations with beef steers. This 
year he will hav'e entries in the 
annual Terry county boys’ club 
calf show, which will be held next 
April under the sponsorship of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce

Nr w YoHi I ChicagR t Dafrolt t Altsnta i PMU.

To show the enormous changes 
that have been made in popula
tion shifts in the past few years, 
during the war emergency, the 
Bethlehem Steel Co. lists 60 occu- 
p>ations from w’hi^i their person
nel came to work in their steel 
mills or ship yards. Many of these 
people came from the strictly ag
ricultural sections, and that is one 
reason hands are so hard to get 
to work in the lower pay bracktt 
occupations. Yet, Bethlehem is 
turning out steel and ships in ev
er increasing quantities, and that 
is what we want.

reason that less policy holders are 
dropping their insurance.

Americans, per capita, have 
more life insurance than any oth
er nation on earth, by far. It is es
timated that if all life insurance 
policies were equally divided, 
there would be $1000 for each 
man, woman and child in the 
United States. In other words, 
Americans carry the huge sum 
of 133 billion dollars on their lives. 
And we might add that insurance 
companies hav’e made less money 
for the past few years, for the

Many have perhaps wondered 
why some nations, particularly the 
Axis and Japs, have so many shells 
that are duds, while few Ameri
can shells fail to explode. Sea wa
ter is said to be particularly hard 
on explosives, but Uncle Sam has 
learned to wrap them in a “suit 
of aimor’’ made of pap>er—but no 
ordinary paper. This wrapper is so 
sturdy that a 30-pound shell may 
be dropped ten feet to an concrete 
floor, or submerged in water 48 
hours without harm to the pro
jectile.

Things to come: A plastic wea
ther-strip tape, which sticks 
wherever it is put and because it 
is plastic, its maker says it “ can 
be removed at the end of the sea
son, used again next Fall.’’ . . . 
An automatic code ringer, which 
eliminates the necessity for rural 
telephone users to ring “ 2 longs, 
3 shorts’’, or “ 1 long, 1 short, 2 
longs.” . . . Plastic 'heads and driv-

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
KENNETH MOORES

Word has been received that 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moore are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
born July 11, at the Root Memorial 
hospital, in Colorado City. The 
baby weighed eight pounds and 
two ounces at birth and has been 
named Donna Faye.

The baby’s mother is the former 
Miss Irene Evans, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans, of Col
orado City. Mr. Moore is a gun
ner’s mate, second class, in the 
U. S. navy.

His address is Ship company ad
vanced military training in M. C. 
T. C., Camp Peary, Williamsbuig, 
Va.

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Moore of 
this city are the proud grand-par
ents of Donna Faye.

, ing mechanisms for sewing ma-1 
[Chines . . . Frozen egg bars, packed [ 
like candy . . . Dehydrated orange 
juice.

J U L Y 3 1 S I
AUG. 1st

Conteslanls Will Be The

BEST IN THEIR FIELD
DonH miss this chance for a lot of fun—Bring the whole 
family. We know you will see a good show.

ATA
9*12 RUGS H 95

Our store is the home of accepted time and step savers. 
Drop in to see us while in for the Rodeo.

STOCK SPRAY - -  - - - - - - $1-50 per gallon

Knight Hardware.

I Pyorrhea May 
'Follow Neglect
1 An Astringent and Antispetic 
I that must please the user or 
I Druggists return money if first 
; bottle of “LETO’S” fail to satisfy. 

Nelson-Primm Drug Company

Money To Loan
On West Texas farms and 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
W’est Side Square

John Price of the County-Wide 
News, Littlefield, says that we are 
sore at him is the reason we keep 
pecking on him about shemale 
mocking birds singing. Well, the

BROWNFIELD CHAFTBH
No. SM. R. A. II

Vlaitinf 
cordiaUj
We need you ] 
need ua.

C. K. Kendrick 
High Priest

Don’t Let Your Daily 
Subscription Expire

If you are a mail subscriber to 
a daily, better watch your ex

date, as the Star-Tele-Old Hes do the singing, while thejPiration 
Lady Mockers merely do a bit of j gram or the Dallas News are ta.k- 
chirping, or ba<?k seat driving, as ing on no new subscribers, on ac- 
it were. And now, to try to change count of the scarcity of print pa-

'Goat Milk Makes 
Sears Have 
“Kiddish” Notions

HURRY YOUR PACE, FOLKS!
Come to the Rodeo, enjoy yourselves.

Call on us while you are in town

F A R M E R  IMP.  CO,
Jimmie Applewhite, Mgr.

H E L L O  P A R D N E R !
W E L C O M E !

All trails will 

lead to the 

R O D E O  

this next 

weekend,

July 31st-Aug. 1st

/

For

Better

Car Performance 

— USE—

K J

Gas, Oils, and Greases

THE TEXAS CO.

the subject, he says we are hotter 
under the collar than ever be
cause Clyde Warrick printed the 
speech he made at the Panhandle 
conv'ention, in Panhandle Press, 
and left out our oration. Well. 
Clyde had access to your manu
scripts, John, while he would have 
had to go to the trouble of getting 
a copyright to print our address, 
not to say much expense. The fe
male mocking birds just chirp.

Miami Chief readers were told 
last week that the Chief is now 
aged 45, and still going storng. For 
the past 17, the Chief has 'been 
imder the capable management of 
Editor Bob Haynes, and while Are 
know little about Miami, having 
been there only once, the Chief 
seems to hold unusual reader in
terest. And we might add that 
while ‘there are many larger pa
pers in larger towns, w’e’ll wager 
you that Bob and Mrs. Haynes 
have made more clear money with 
their small paper in a small town 
than dozens of large papers in 
larger towns.

per, on which their quota has been 
cut again. They will take renew
als, however ,but it is evident 
from the tone of the letters the 
Herald has received that there will 
be no more “bargain” rates for 
the duration.

Our advise is to watch your 
step and keep up with the expir
ation date on your paper, and re
new it in plenty of time before it 
expires. And don’t feel sure that 
you will always be able to get a 
copy from the newsstand, for they, 
too, are being limited on the num
ber of papers they get per day. 

o
Mrs. Henson, mother of Mrs. 

Clovis Kendrick, had a very ser
ious operation performed on her 
eye this week, in the Lubbock 
Hospital Clinic. Mrs. Clovis and 
Mrs. Spencer Kendrick accom
panied her to Lubbock, and re
mained during the operation.

the last two days without my 
crutch. Uncle Jack, I had a birth
day yesterday. I was 71 yesterday 

J morning at 3 o ’clock. Was bom in 
a log house about 1000 from here, 
down in the long leaf pine area, 

! 40 miles from the Louisiana line.
T3 11 TVT ■«» T 1 ; When I first began to crawl andRoswell, N. M., July 14.—Dear. ,, ...i. • .... •i ^ ^  J.  ̂ upon the chairs, the first thmg: Editor of the Terry County Her- x o ♦u .ui. ., , ,  saw was the Texas flag that my■ aid: Will write you a few lines __ , v  j r •' ,  ̂ , dad shed his blood for in 1863.to let you know am still hang- xt x u * j ^\.t- X- 1- T  ̂ I Now I have two sons and fourmg on the bush. In answ’er to a r ...u*-. . .  , , , J : grandsons fighting for the samelot of cards and letters from dear x-, .,  . . . , liberty,friends of that city and county,'

I hope that no one will get sore

BROWNFIELD LODGB 
No. 908. A. F. & A. M.

Me«ts Jnd Monday 
night, each montS  ̂
at Masonic

M. Teague, Jr., W. M. 
J. D. Miller, Sec.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 269 
Meets 2nd. and 
4th Thurs. n i^ t  

each month 
T. R. Black, Com 

E. G. Akers, Adjt.

Breu-Bfield Lodge 
j^Ne. 539 L O. O. V.

{Meets every Tuesday night lii 
Odd Fellow Kali. VisAing Bro
thers always welcome.

Herbert Chesshir, N. G. 
R. B. Perry, Secretary,

The Santa Fe railway system 
handled 35,046 car loads of mer
chandise last week compared to 
38,025 for the same week of 1942.

will say, nobody knows how much 
I appreicate them. Also had a 
nice letter from Herman Trigg 
and Sallie T. Those kids will a l- ! 
ways have a warm place in my i 
heart. Also had a nice card from ! 
Uncle Jimmie Green .He hs al-

at my little joke. I had rather 
die with a little joke on my lip 
than to die talking about some
body, or with a snarl and belly
aching about something. So will 
bid everybody good bye till I 
see them again. I hope to be back

H. B. Virgil Crawford 
Attorney-at-Law

(Civil Practice Only)

Court House Bnownfield, Tex.

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Surgeon

Orthodontia, (straightening of
hildren’s teeth.) 

Alexander Bldg. Phone261

ways been nice to me. He was 
county clerk when I came to • some of these days, but don’t 
Brownfield 24 years ago. I w'hen. If this letter goes to

And if I live to get back there, j  w'hen I come home, will tell
Uncle Jimmie and I are going to

WE CARRY AT 
ALL TIMES 

A LARGE STOCK OF

^̂ 4

make a race for office, and when 
we announce, I look for Jimmie 
Allred to resign from the Federal 
Bank to enter the race, and come 
by Waco to get Dan Moody to 
split the vote. Then I’ll have to 
withdraw from the race. A one 
horse cotton farmer can’t do any 
good running against a gang like 
that. Then I look for the Old He 
to get in the race, and everybody 
knows that will be a Tom-cat 
race.

Mr. Jack, you 'hve herd of peo
ple having the big-head. I am dif- 

, ferent; I have the big-foot with 
rheumatism in my 'hands and feet. 
They think I am improving; seems 
slow to me. They are using electri
city on my bones and feeding me 

i goat milk. I drink so much goat
, milk that when I get outside, I!
get on a fence or try climbing a 
tree. I managed to walk two blocks

CHICKEN REMEDIES 
CHICKEN EQUIPMENT 

EVERUY FEEDS
In Fact, Everything in the Poultry Line

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
You can buy $1200 worth of material for 

Farm unit per year.

COME AND SEE US

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

ic e

COOLING DESSERTS 
for s im m e r  m e a l s
Preparing delirious, cool 
desserts is no problem when 
you ve plenty of pure ice on 
hand! And, after they’re 
prepared they’ll keep long
er, “put ’em on lee.” Have 
our route man deliver your 
supply of ice. Call 300.

Brownfield 
Ice Co.

you the rest.
!Love to all,
C. Sears,
Brownfield, Texas.

I am 71 years old and saw the 
worst sight of my life about six 
this morning, when they 'brought 
me out on the lawn. A truck load 
of German prisoners came by, 
with officers guarding them with 
machine guns. They were as thick 
in the truck as they could stand.

—. S.

ofMr. and Mrs. Fred Youree 
Lubbock, spent the week end in 
Ruidoso. Their two children, Fred
rick and Maurine, stayed with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick McDuffie. Fred
rick returned to Lubbock wuth 
his parents, but Maurine will re
main a week vusiting.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Bill Martin and children, 

of San Antonio, are visiting her 
brother, Mr. Clarence, Taylor. Mrs. 
Martin and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Carlsbad, going 
through the Caverns.

-------------o

^ownHeld Funeral Home
Modera Ambulance Service 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield, Texas

Day 25 Ni«bt 148

McGOWAN & McGo w a n

LA 'W 'm iS 
Wast Sida Square 
Brownfield, Texes

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldf. North Side 
Square

Brownfield. Texas

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
JACK HOLT, Prop. 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Swindle and • 
son spent last week visiting in 
Dallas, '

For That Neat Appearance So 
Necessary For Success 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM. Prop.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock

3ENEHAL SURGERY 
J, T, Krueger, M. D., F.A. C. S, 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)*

EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D._________

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

Sanitarium Clinic
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

W. H. Gordon, M. D. ♦
R. H. McCarty, M .D. 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M, D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh, M. D.
James D. Wilson  ̂ M. D.* 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
* In U. S. Armed Forces 

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABOR.^TORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 
University of Texas
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**Manpower at home U essential to support fighting-power overseas** , ,  ,E .G .  Grace, president, Bethlehem Steel

A :

M a n
H o m e F r o n t

pr-~fy-
w*-.

Thousands of men arriving for work in a Bethlehem shipyard. Down this yard’s busy shipways slide many of the nation’s cruisers, destroyers and 
aircraft carriers. Bethlehem repeatedly has made records for delivering vessels well ahead of schedule.

m iNBEB or BETHLEHEM EMPLOYEES

Poland invaded, September 1939 100,000 
Fall of France, summer 1940 .......120,000
Pearl Harbor, December 1941.. .190,000 

Tunisia, May 1943...................r.290,000

This is the story of manpower in Bethlehem steel 
mills and shipyards, of men and women who have 
come by-the thousands from all walks of life to' 
do a job in backing up our fighting forces with a 
edntinuous flood of materials. These men and 
women are vital to the battle of production.

Manpower at, Bethlehem Steel has been multi
plied three times in three and a half years. Here 
arc the figures:

Faas About Bethlehem Workers
Manpower is the heart of Bethlehem’s current production of a ship a day. Manpower makes 
possible the meeting of its large commitments for ordnance and other war-steel products. 

jiUI other problems such as materials and supplies are secondary — the essential dependence 
'is bn manpower.
f Thousands of men from non-essential trades are joining Bethlehem war-work armies.
} More than 13,000 women are employed at Bethlehem plants and shipyards, and the num- 
ber is constantly increasing.

' Veteran employees are zealously teaching the newcomers, so that they can quickly hantlle 
‘ their appointed task̂

New employees earn while they learn, in special training classes and in on-the-job training. 
i Sympathetic study of each person s abilities puts “square pegs in square holes.”

Wages are the highest in the history of shipbuilding and steel, and in the top group of 
all industries.

Promotion is rapid, as opportunity to advance comes far more swiftly than under normal 
condiUOQ,s. .

} ^thlchem employees are friendly, high-grade people. The great majority have education 
in the high school grades, and thousands arc graduates of colleges, crafts and professions.

More than 50,000 Bethlehem employees are now serving in the armed forces, a fact which 
gives added seriousness of purpose to those working to produce the supplies.

To work in Bethlehem shipyards and plants is to be in the front line of industry, doing a 
real job to help the war.

' Some N ew Bethlehem Employees From Various Occupations

Employment in Bethlehem’s shipbuilding and ship repair 
yards alone has grown from 15,000 in 1939, to nearly 180,000.

The enlistment in our man[x)wcr army continues from 
week to week and from month to month. The total of 
Bethlehem employees will exceed 300,000 by the end of 
the year. To reach this total force, and provide for re
placements of those going into the armed services and 
others, many tliousands more men a.nd women will 
be hired.

FROM  A L L  OCCUPATIONS
Bethlehem workers come from virtually every walk 
of life to serve in these war-work armies. Here are 60 
instances of former occupations of men and women 
who are now producing ships and combat materials.
Actor Domestic
Antique Dealer Drui^ist 
Architect Dry Cleaner
Artist Electrician
Automohile Elevator Operatot

Race Driver Farmer
Baker Fireman
banket Florist
Barber Football Coach _
Bartender tiaraee Mechanic
Beautician Gas Station
Bond Salesman Operator 
Bus Boy Housepainter
Bus Driver Housewife Soda Fountain
Chef Insurance Salesman Clerk
Coal Miner Interior Decorator Store Clerk
College lanitor Surveyor

Professor Landscape Architect I'rainman ,
Conductor Lawyer Typewriter
Contractor Linoleum Layer Repairman
Dentist Magazine Editor VC'aiter
Die Maker Mail Carrier Watch Maker

Minister 
Motion Picture 

Operator 
Osteopath 
Plumber 
Printer
Radio Commentator 
Real Estate Dealer 
Reporter 
Safesman 
School Teacher 
Sign Manufacturer 
Silk Mill Worker

im

M

SURE TO COME TO

o

. . . and make our store your headquarters 
tor its duration.

J

fr^ ' ’ 'A -

Votk
w

J. •*.. I
i i '

Harrisburg. — •. . -p '̂*CaUf. ptTHUfftM

AUD

From luther worker, 
to

■lachioc operator.

From driller on Fromautosalesman, 
iewelry, to to

burner. materials inspector.

From plumber. From office clerk, From dcliveiy man, 
to to to

meter repairman, ship draftswoman. furnace loader. BETHLEHEM STEEL

î aluable Inforuation 
\bout Pickling

For the benefit of many house
wives wanting pickling recipes,
Miss Myrlene Cannon, Associate 
FS.^ Supervisor, gave us the fol
lowing. If there is any canning or 
pickling recipes you would like, 
drop us a card and we will give it 
far publication.
Bread And Butter Pickles 

25 to 30 medium size cucumbers 
2 large sw'eet peppers 
5 cups cider vinegar 
2 T mustard seed 

2̂ t cloves 
8 large w'hite onions 
*̂2 cup salt 

55 cups sugar 
1 t turmeric
Wash cucumbers and slice as 

th.n as possible. Chop onions and 
pepper; combine vinegar with cu
cumbers and salt; lot stand 3 
hours; and drain. Combine vine
gar, sugar, and spices in large pre
serving bottle, bring to boil. Add 
drained cucumbers; heat thorough
ly but do not bail. :! îck w-hile hot 
into sterilized jars and seal.
Sour Pickles 

Medium size cucumbers 
1 gal. cider vinegar 
1 qt. water 
1 cup salt 
1 cup sugar
1 cup white mustard seed 
Wash medium size cucumbers 

and pack the.m into sterilized jars.
Mix the vinegar, water, salt, and 
mustard seed and bring to the 
boiling F>oint. Pour the hot solution 
over the cucumbers in the jars 
and seal at once.
Sweet Pickles (14 Days)

Into a clean stone jar put 2 gal
lons of cucum'oers, W'asihed and 
sliced lengthwise. Dissolve 2 cups 
of salt in one gallon of boiling 
water and pour while hot over the! 
pickles. Then cover and weight 
dow’n pickles and let stand for 1 
w'eek. On the eighth day, drain, 
then pour one gallon of boiling wa
ter over them and let stand 24 j 

j hours. On the ninth day drain and; 
pour 1 gallon of boiling water with I 
1 tablespoon of powdered alum j 
over t.he pickles and let stand 24
hours. On the f-llowing day o r ;-------------------------- —---------------------------------------- -------
tenth day, drain again, pour 1 gal- j Mesdames (^ne Gunn, Terry Mrs. Frank Weir went to Buf- 
lon boiling w-ater over them, and John Davids^.n spent | falo Gap, last Friday, to bring back

Monday afternoon in Lubbock. ;a group of the young people t’oat 
Diana Ruth McILny is spending; attended the Presbyterian confer- 

the week in Lubbock. lence there.

r , o

ROPE IN some of those Food Bargains; 
items specially appropriate for a quick bite, 
or a picnic lunch, while you are idle be
tween the four big performances.

AND YOU, Mrs. Housewife, call 77, and 
we’ll deliver your order on our next truck 
out.

C i R O C F R I E S  -  F R U I T S  
\ 1 ^ : G F T A B L K S  -  M E A T S

KYLE GRO.
Phone 77 We Deliver

BRING u s YOUR

TRACTOR REPAIR
Plains News

Mrs. Jim Graves of Amarillo is 
here visiting her brother, Warner 
Hayhurst and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Jobes Tnd 
son were in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Whisenant and 
family of Lovington were visiting 
in Plains over the week end.

Cpl. and Mrs. A. E. McGinty of i 
Indian Gap, Penn., are here for a 
10 day furlough.

We are equipped to do your Tractor Repair Work regard
less of make. We have one of the best tooled and machin
ed shops on the South Plains and our shop is staffed with 
expert mechanics with years of training and experience. 
On the performance of your farm machinery depends 
whether we and our allies are fed—it’s up to you to get the 
best out of what you have and . . .

stand 24 hours, then drain.
For the pickling mixture, com

bine 5 pints of vinegar boiling hot, 
6 cups sugar, ounce celery seed,
1 ounce cinnamon stick. Pour this 
over the pickles, drain off for 3 
mornings, reheating it and adding 
1 cup of sugar each morning. With 
third and last heating, pack p ick -, 
les into sterilized Keer pars, poun 
hot liquid over them and seal. ; 

------------ o------------

IIOSPIT.AL NOTES

J. R. Trout, of Tokio, is a surg
ical patient this week.

T’orsvc having appendectomies 
this week are: La Verne Perry’ , of 
Brownfield; Gertrude Chancellor, 

Grandmother Lynn of Guthrie, of Browfield; and Veldon Reed of 
returned to her ’nomc Friday after Brownfield.

, a two weeks visit here with M'*i. Little Charles H. G >za, Bro''’ 'n- 
Ij. H. Lynn. j field, had a ton. illertomy. Medi-

Mrs. B'.b McDcnnel and child-'oal patients are: Eldon War-en of 
ren are vis=‘ ing her parents a t ; Fo. v.-nf -̂kl. Baby Karr, daughter 
Lubbock tliis week.

¥
7̂

' r r  k

Gifts They Can Use
Fuller Brushes

JUST look at these smart up-to- 
d a te  personal brushes, d e 

signed by Fuller! Finest quality 
—  built for r u g g e d  service.

J19^ m

-o-

WOMAN POWER Sl’RVEY 
 ̂ I COMPLETED IN AMARILLO

I Workers from the Amarillo ( i- 
j fice of civilian deicn. '' w? • 
C'-m ' * ■ ’ n su’'vc3’ of \\ ir n- 
1 'wer in the .Am i 'iHo ar« a. T!;':

*
(nf Mr. and M^s. Grady Karr, of 
'Brownfield; E. J. HuH R wm- 
field; C''-tnn Bonds, T turn, N. M.‘ 

M r. and Mrs. G. R. Pr I. haw of
j M rv̂ •p'" M,  ̂ :e  b ' y  t .'.y , rari- 
joH Jimes Cii-t'., born the 19th, 

n.'’ we’ ^ ’nq 8 'bs., 6 ozs.
Mr. a d 7 >s. Ed MfCi,’ f-uqh , 

‘.ve ar 8-' -ind h " .  h rn tho

^  I '■’V .

■ i

survey as tha fir-t to bo con- 1 t.
du -'.ed in West Texas and was in the Of ''-aby bi
coripcrr ■ ion with the West Tov 
re waiting and inductior 

ino.dcr tbe conxiiand of Lieut. Gol.| 
Mrirv’n B. Dnrrettc. i

Of t' e 7.296 woruen lirtol dur-j 
'n ' tin? .urv'-y. 3,206 were

’-d Mr 
r< n

i ’ i'P 19‘ h, rid v e i 8 l . ,s
nd Mrs. V-. P.ca

Li-mrl Deouir
n

V!

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US
. . .  to keep your tractors and other farm machinery in 
tip-top shape. Save the life of it by having us give it a com
plete going over, repairing worn parts and replacing parts 
needed. You MUST take care of what you have for the 
duration; LET US HELP YOU.

2 1«t and w

y, of Mt' - 
ba’oy i-1, ’ ’ rn the 

3 .• ^ ^  ̂1j i r g  I

M ANY SIIOOTIN”  ST \KS

IT n of 20 to 50 3’enrs =;f age, ■ n- 
^lusive, were listed in the sur
vey.

It was pointed out by army

a

urv'-y. J . J n n  were n i p

lo fer un)f. -:m scn'i:e. W o-A ®   ̂Ê .̂ ’■ SOON
S hen nidy, X . A .— T-

vwi.s i: my ‘•■i’ . -ling ‘ ■”  vn 
be .s< i-n i.n t ,e cky , â 'c -rding  ̂

_ ' j  n'cs St. ley of Geneial EUnjlr'-

COMBE, 1 TOOT?

ficials that each woman who Inh r.'dory,
jv'rs the Wo.men’s AiTny Auxd-

ly ■ps. <,r O:
Mr. St - dy, f.,vmi’ r  direet- r - ! 

tile P'els Pp’ane’ r ium,  ̂.y  ̂ trm 
“ we ill ''r.is i :o path --f t . 
P ■ ; I'd rne’ «-< r ' ahopi .An u * 12 

t 't d - a s  >• my ; ^
III! r-‘ "̂ n ;■

d

Harris Motor

Ip me in
uniform servi.''cs. s:--'es a f;;tiier 
f”fmi '■‘cing drnPed for the armed 
forces. By enrolling, a warnan cm 
relca.^e a man for the lighh''? TOO ni« r* "̂ n :' lir .-.io.,l
front r .-ave a fnthar to c iny on .-ot n cutei nK.. '.gh* ’.

I to help pi'odu.e the implcmefit. Me^-^ns are c -■'•■•nly c.nl! I 
I -f war and the f<>?d without which ■’ ĥ-iot ng s ain, bu‘ arc actu..
I this war can not bo w;-n. ( rrall b ts of cele.stn! du t. wh:eh
j It is thought that :>ther '?ur-! '   ̂ .*a--m >n lignt w i ' n

vcys will be conducted in other encounter the friction of the | 
parts of the state in the near fu-  ̂^^rth’s atmosphere. ^
ture. j -------------o-------------

A recruiting drive is under 'vay, Mrs. Roy Herrod and
following the survey’, in Amanllo Mack are spending a 10-day
and army officials state that Ru.doso.
cellent results are being obtained i Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. Allen have 
Many women are enrolling in the | returned from vacationing :n Rui- 
Wemen’s Army Auxiliary Corps.

W o m e n  desiring information
concerning enrollment in the WA-

doso.
Pvt, Paul Bagley of Camp Swift, 

Austin, is here visiting his parents.
AC should contact the nearest U.S. |Mr. and Mrs. Core Bagley for a 
army recruiting station. I few days.

0LA5S CLEANER, RlRfflTURE POUSK,

DUST MOPS. WATER MOPS*

We carr̂ r a complete line of FULLER 
PRODUCTS. The Fuller Agent will not 
make any more house-to-house canvasses. 
You will have to get your items from your 
local dealer. When you need a nice gift, call 
on us.

r

COPEAND HARDWARE
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SOCIETIES CHURCHES ENTERTAINMENTS CLl/BS

S o c i a l  E v e n t s  o f  t b e  H X H e e h
Mrs. Ralph Ferguson, Editor Phone 321-W

Baptist Church Notes
In company with other regular 

(Baptist churches our church is 
'making an offering for world re- 
jlief, the principal portion of which 
iwill go to the suffering and starv- 
: ing children of China and our 
! Southern Convention guarantees

Terry County WeD 
Represented at LAAF
' Lubbock Army Air Field, July 

26— From Brownfield, the heart of 
a ranking agricultural county o f :

THE PRICES HAVE 
FAMILY SUPPER

SHIRLEY SUMMERHILL HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Shirley Summerhill celebrated
her 12th birthday last Friday 

fine supper to the Price ^
Mr. and Mrs. Lence Price gave

nections, at their home, last Fri
day evening, to honor the presence 
of his daughter, Orvalene, and her 
husband. J. A. Rhader, from Camp 
Robeits ,Calif., who were here. 
They will also visit his parents in 
east Texas.

His mother, Mrs. T. J. Price, 
and all of his brothers and sisters 
and families, except Sam P. Price, 
a brother, who is in a distant mili
tary service, were |>resent. Need
less to say, a banquet, given by 
this versatile farmer and his in
dustrious wife,* was sumptous.

o------------
B. M. U.

All circles of the Baptist Miss
ionary Union met together at the 
church Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
K. W. Howell, as leader, conduct
ed the Royal Service program, 
which was on missions.

------------ o------------
PHI BETA CRAESUS

Members of the Phi Beta Cra- 
8SUS club met in the home of 
Diana Ruth Mcllnoy last Thursday 
afternoon. The meeting was de
voted entirely to business.

Smacks, potato chips, cookies 
and xnmch were serv’ed to Dorothy 
Henderson, Glenna Faye Winston, 
Joyce Rambo, Joyce Dungan, and 
Jean Redford.

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Summerhill, Games were enjoyed 
for awhile, especially one. The 
guests pinned tails on the donkey, 
and Nancy Weir won the prize 
for getting closest while Robert 
Montgomery won the booby prize. 
After refreshments were served, 
dancing was enjoyed.

Birthday cake, which was decor
ated * in yellow and green with 
‘‘Happy Birthday” on it, was serv
ed with ice cream to Nancy Weir, 
Norma Cary, Robert Bowers, 
(Robert Montgomery, Marian Car
gill, Dolores Gillham and the host
ess.

Terry County H. D.
Picnic at Wellman

The Terry County H .D. Picnic 
was held at Wellman about ILOO 
o’clock, Wednesday morning. July P'-«<’hn'8  Christ to the peo-
14. We first had congregational I how can they hear our
singing, some quartettes and then them

that every dollar so contributed plains, a number of men are 
shall go to these suffering iieople 
without the deduction* of a penny 
for any expense which is borne 
by the convention.

Our missionaries are in these

when they are hungry and when 
their babies need milk and we 
fail or refuse to furnish it. Here

lunch—it was great. We ate m 
the home economics room and 
there were no flies. We had a
bountiful meal. Then we took up'^* opportunity for every one 
again at 2:00 o’clock; we first had 
our bonnet and smock contest.

who reads this to contribute to 
this fund and if your church is 
not offering such support to theMrs. Fulford, from Meadow, won

i. g 4 J »» T i needy, why not send a check to the bonnet contest and Mrs. Jones . , , . ,this church, marked “ World Re-from Johnson, won the smock con
test. Then we had our games and 
stunts. All enjoyed a reading about 
“Our Club” from Mrs. Herman 
Edwards from Forrester.

Then we had our auction sale.

THIRTY-TWO ATTEND
Bir t h d a y  d in n er

Mrs. J. W. Young was honored 
with a birthday dinner, July 17th, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Hester. Those present in
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Young, 
Draw; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young 
of Pool; Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Young 
and children, and Larall March- 
man, also of Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Alexander, 
daughter and grand-daughter, of 
Iraan; 'Mrs. A. M. Jones and child
ren, Sundown; Mr .and Mrs. Frank 
Waters and son, R. B., Meadow; 
Mrs. Dollie Duncan, Pool; Mrs. M. 
M. HarrLs, Lubbock; Mrs. May 
Bell, son and grand-daughter, of 
Lubbock; and Mrs. Maudie Coats, 
Hagerman, Texas.

Those unable to attend were: 
Pvt. EdWard J. Alexander, who 
is overseas; August Jones of Sun
down; and Elmo McDugal, Iraan, 
Texas.

MR. AND MRS. JOHNNY 
HAYNES HOSTS

lief,” and it will be forwarded 
with the, contribution of the 
church. This cause is worthy of 
your support if you have a feeling 
for suffering hvmianity and China 
'has had a lot of s3onpathy butfrom which we made $23.25. We, . , , . . ^

, , * J * very little help smce the "beginninghave enough now to send two I ........................ , * *

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Haynes j 
were hosts to a group of their 
friends Wednesday night, when I 
they entertained at their home | 
with a tacky party and buffet 1 
supper. Prizes were given to the 
couple with the tackiest costume. 
After eating, various games and 
contests were enjoyed.

Those envited to enjoy their 
hospitality were Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
Graves, Mrs. Slim Schillinger, Dr. 
and Mrs. Mcllroy, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. C, Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

delegates to the convention.
Thanks to Wellman for such a 

I good picnic.
j Mrs. R. D. Jones, Reporter.

0------------------
EASTERN STAR

The Eastern Star held a regular 
meeting Tuesday night, in the Ma
sonic Hall, at eight o ’clock. A new '

of this inhuman war ^ade on 
them by Japan, and oqr own 
country shares blame for sev
eral years we stood aloof and furn
ished food and suf^lies to Japan. 
This offering will be held open 
over next Sunday so you can share 
in it. ^

We regret to annoimce that the 
Baptist church at Harmony hascandidate, was initiated. Refresh- . j j  ̂ . . .. * * * J * ort u I disbanded due somewhat to thements were served to 20 members i ,  . . ., , . . .  scarcity of preachers but it is aland 1 visitor. / ..,1. . .\ir ♦ ways with regret that we recordThe Worthy Matron called a ' . . . .

special meeting for next Tuesday, • .  ̂ °  v, country
July 27th, at 6:00 P. M., (or the ' T— — ........... ..... t A. ^  ■ T r .1. 1. welcome these friends i into ourHIT TtiT J ,, purpose of studying. Each member . . .  i uuiMathews, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall'.  ̂ j. , church here until such tune asT1 J J .e askcd to bring a covered dishi.u  ̂ . .

t  ’ a s'-PPe--- The husbands are <f«"re to resume their
Mr. and Mrs. Mtke Bla.r, Mr, and'^,,^^ , . 3  ̂ g , , , . ; worship there a#>,n, but as our
Mrs. Bascom Morris, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ted Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Gage, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wood of 
Hebbs, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Red- 
ford, Mr. .and Mrs. Buck Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anithony, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins.

ern Star members will have their i 
study period. ‘ j

The "next regular meting will be 
August 3rd, at 8 P. M.

-------------o-------------

MRS. McLa u g h l in  
CLUE HOSTESS

The Pleasure club met in the 
hwne of Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, 
Wednesday night. High, low, and 
Bingo prizes v/ere given at the 
conclusion of the games.

Cckes and sandwiches were serv
ed to Mesdames Joe Shelton, John 
L. Cruce, C. C. Primm, Jack Ham
ilton, Lee Brownfield, Mike Bar
rett, C. A. McLaughlin and Miss 
Gertrude Jones.

MISSIONARY MEETS

The Methodist Women’s Soci#»ty 
of Christian Service met at the 
church, Monday afternoon, at 3, 
for a program on “Spiritual Life” . 
Mrs. Hanks was leader, with Mrs. 
Andrew Lloyd assisting her. Those 
present were: Mesdames Weber, 
Lee, Gainer, Harris, Carpenter, 
Downing, and Uoyd.

Next week Mesdames Judson 
Cook and Culver will be hostess
es for the covered dish luncheon. 
After lunch the members will visit 
those that are ill and the new
comers.

------------------ 0------------------
TONI ACKERS 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. E. G, Akers entertained 
Wednesday, from 5 to 7, in honor 
of her daughter, Toni. The party 
was in celebration of Toni’s sixth 
birthday. Several games were 
planned and contests arranged. 
Prizes were given to the winners 
of the various contests.

Birthday cake, ice cream and 
punch were sreved as refresh
ments. Invited guests were Pat.sy 
Teague, Carol Dallas, Donna Sue 
Christopher, Maurene Webb, Jon- 
elda Edwards, Mary Ann and John 
Holmes, Mary Jane Brownfield, 
Joe Ann Zant, Paralee Nelson, 
IPatsy Shelia Kay Primm,
Diana Tieroan, Charlotte S’ t̂̂ ith,

NEIGHBORS GET TOGETHER

A group of neighbors and friends 
enjoyed an old^ fashioned sing 
song Monday night, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wartes. Bil
ly Ruth Wartes played the piano, 
and old, familiar songs, as well 
as the newer ones were sung.

Later ice cream was served on 
t)he .lawn, by Mrs. Ray Powers 
and Jim Quinton. Those enjoying 
the get-together were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Worsham and Jerry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Quinton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tyler Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Houchins, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ter
rill Knight, Mr. Dennis Lilly and 
Gail, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hailey, 
Janie and Gene Mason, Malcolm 
Thomason, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Powers and Frankie.

Cumilla MeSpadden, Chloe Mar
ian Schmidt, Cheezy MeSpadden, 
Judy Griffin, Christova Akers, 
Francis Jane Weir, Lois June Fas
ter, and Yvonne Forbus, were the 
intermediates attending the Pres
byterian conference at Buffalo 
Gap. Seniors were Ima Gertrude 
Akers, Gloria Hughes, Joan Alex
ander, Leonard Ellington and Dean 
Alexander. The Seniors return to
day.

o-------------
Mrs. Lewis H. Bates sent the i

own church is composed of coun
try people some of whom have 
moved to town, we think they will 
feel at home with us. Our own 
opinion is that there ^ould  be 
enough Christian people in every 
school community of the county to 
have a school for Bible study each 
Sunday and the people of the com- 

jmunity should support it with 
j their presence and their influence 
as there are many children who 
do not have transportation to the 
church intown.

We are Baptist without Apology 
but becoming a Christian should 
come first with every individual 
and we are convinced there are 
many of them in all religious

stationed at this twin.-engine air 
field and are helping to “keep ’em 
flying” in various ways.

Keeping the planes flying as 
mechanics are Pvt. Olen E. Evans, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eleo Evans of 
route 1, former farmer; and Pvt. 
Raymond H. Harris, an auto me
chanic prior to entering the Air j 
Forces. He is the son of Clyde G. 
Harris. Instrument man on the 
planes is Cpl. George L. Nelson, a 
former jeweler. Engaged in field | 
lighting (for night flying) and 
field maintenance are Pvt Alvin 
F. Herron, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Herron of route 2; Sgt. Delbert 
'Bandy, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Bandy of route 3 and Pvt. Don D. 
King, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
B .King. He was formerly with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
lin^the Soil Conservation Service. 
Hundreds of trees have been put 
out bn the base under the direc
tion of King.
Very Popular
. Very 'popular with the men is 
(Pv̂ . Lennie R. Warren, a cook in 
civilian life and a cook now in a 
thousand man mess hall. Pvt Ches- 
terq/Lambeth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Lambeth is a mess attend
ant. Warren is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Warren of Route 3.

I^eeping the men neatly trim
med is Roy L. Baggett, a barber, 
who is a barber now. Formerly 
engaged in surveying, Pvt. G. G .  
Grawunder, is in tech supply room 
and is the son of Hilda Grawunder 
of route 1 .

Pfc. W. W. Teer is from Dallas 
and his wife is now residing in 
Brownfield. He is a clerk in his 
squadron orderly room.

All of them are marrifed with 
the exception of Evans and Her
ron. Three, Teer, Lambeth and 
Warren have brothers in service 
and Cpl. Nelson has a half-sister 
in the WACs.

WELCOME all 
yw COWGIRLS 
>'«i COWBOYS

to the
ROPING CLUB RODEO

Saturday, July 31st— Aug 1st 
FOR GOOD £A1^

come to
THE GRILL CAFE

Burdette Auberg, Owner 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe, Mgrs.

COLLECT THESE ITEMS 
OF COPPER. BRONZE 
AND BRASS!

Ash trays, automobile parts, 
headlight reflectors, radiators, hub 
caps, and copper wire.

Bearings, bathroom fixtures, 
brass bedsteads, brass buttons, 
and brass flower pots.

Candle sticks, copper coik, 
copper boilers, copper and bronze 
window screens, and cuspidors.

pipe or tubing (copper or brass 
only), pots and' pans (copper)^ 
and statues (copper or white me
tal).
Don’t Forget Theatre Rest Rooms!

Arrange a receptacle for dis
carded lipstick cases and compacts 
in your ladies’ powder room. Be 
sure to have an accompanying 
sign or small setpiece carrying the 
following copy: “Ladies! Give Your 

.Old Lipstick and Compact (Tases 
I to Our Armed Forces. They Need 

Door keys (iron icluded), door Capper, Brass and Bronze
knobs, door knockers, door locks, 
and door marker numbers.

Electric iron cords, electric lamp 
cords, electrical appliance wire ele
ments, toasters, electric stoves, 
heaters, and vacuum cleaners.

Electric motor ■parts, electric 
fan 'blades, and electric fan motors.

Faucets (brass or copper), and 
Flower i>ots (brass).

Hose nozzles, and kettles (cop
per).

Lamp bases (floor and table), 
lamp bulbs (free of glass), light
ing fixtures (chanediers, etc.), 
and locks (brass only).

Novelty jewelry. Piano wire.

Contained In Them!” You will be 
surprised at the yield of metal 
from this source.

-------------0-------------
WELLMAN H. D. MEETS 
WITH MRS. SLAUGHTER

The Wellman H. D. Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Elmer Slaughter, 
Tuesday, July 13th. Miss Blanton 
gave a demonstration on canning 
chicken. There were 15 mem
bers and 2 visitors present. The 
next meeting will be July 27th 
in the home of Mr. J. R. Garrison.

W. H. Collins is in St. Louis this 
week buying extensively for Col
lins Dry Goods.

___ , ,  44 u 4 ^ 1  groups. We invite you to thisHtrrrnd a very pretty boquet o f i ,  ,. . .. . . . 1 church.—D. P. Carter, Reporter.
-----------o—-------

GIRL SCOUTS

ers about the premises.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Members of the Women’s Bible 
class met at the Church of Christ 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 for their 
Bible study. The 14th and 15th 
chapters of 'Proverbs were stud
ied. 12 members were present. The 
next work day will be held the 
second Friday in August at the 
home of Mrs. Hargrove.

------------ o------------
HOLLEMAN AND 
PATTON MARRIAGE

sweet peas last week, that looked 
pretty for several days. The Bates’ 
have not only produced a very 
fine Victory garden this year, but j Troop I met at the home of Jan- 
they also have many pretty flow- »et Davis last Wednesday after

noon. Mrs. Frank Weir discussed 
the different proficiency badges, 
and told the girls what they must 
do in order to become a first class 
scout.

Troop III met at the home of 
■Mrs. Ralph Ferguson Friday af
ternoon. After the girls arrived 
they were divided into two groups,

a

CHRISTINE HAMILTON 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 
SGT. MILLS

Miss Christine Hamilton, daugh
ter of Mrs, R. E. Hamilton of 
Brownfield, and Sgt. David L.
Mills, Jr., of ■ Great Falls, Mon
tana, were married Jyly 12th at t̂ be first group started laying
8:30, in Raton, .Hew Mexico. The 
single ring ceremony was read by 
‘Rev. L. L. 'Kiureton in the Meth
odist parsonage. ..

The bride wore a two piece 
dress of beige with brown ac-

trail by tieing white cloths ito var
ious objects to indicate the trail. 
After they were out of sight, the 
second group started following the 
trail. The trail led back to Mrs. 
Ferguson’s house, where punch

cessories. Her corsage was a white ' ^ud cookies were served.
orchid. ’ | -------------o- ■

Mrs. Mills graduated from West 
Texas State Teachers College,
Canyon, in 1941. While there, she 
participated in campus activities 
and was a member of Kappa Phan 
Phi sorority and the Phidius .\rt 
Club. For the past two years she 
has taught school in Seminole.

Announcement is made of the
-  ♦

marriage of Miss Olene Holleman 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 

Diam Gr^am , Nan^ Sue King,. Holleman of Brownfield to Sgt.
Curtis R. Patton, son of Mrs. W.Sammie Kendrick, Kenneth Lee 

Kendrick, Ronnie Daniell, Don 
Tankersley, Don and Norma Joe 
Bo3rdJ and Jerry Don Huckabee.

------------ o------------
MRS. ED MAYFIELD 
IS c lu b  HOSTESS

Members of the Delta Hand 
bridge club met in the home of 
Mrs. Ed Mayfield Thursday night 
of last week. At the conclusion 
of the games 'Mesdames Alfred 
Mangum and Marshall Lloyd re
ceived prizes.

A salad plate was served to 
‘Mesdames Wayne Brewn, Jack 
Denton, Alfred Mangum, Byrl 
Ha'hn, Mike Blair, Joe Shelton,
IBuck Andress and Marshall Lloyd, stationed.

Revival Meeting 
At Liberty

Mr. J. A. Dennis, pastor of the 
First Christian church at Brown
field and Plains, will conduct a re
vival meeting at the Liberty 
School House, northwest of Tokio, 

Sgt. Mills, son of Mr. and Mrs. | beginning Sunday, July 25th, at 
David Mills, of Great Falls, Mona., j the morning servdee, and ending 
graduated from high school in Cas- 'Sunday, August 1 , with an all af- 
per, Wyoming, and later attended ternoon meeting, 
the University of Montana, where Mr. Dennis is at present at- 
he studied petroleum engiseerin.g. tending a conference in Californ-
He was associated with his father 
in the oil business when he enter
ed the Air Corps, in 1941 .For the 
past seven months, he has been 
stationed at the Hobbs Air Base.

The couple spent a few days 
visiting the points of interest in 
northern New Mexico, before re
turning to Brownfield for a short 
visit.T. Patton, also of Brownfield, 

which took place Saturday even
ing, July 17th, at 7:00 in Lubbock, ‘ FAMILY GATHERING 
with Rev. R. E. 'Moser officiating. | Weekend guests at the S. F. Lane 
The single ring ceremony was us
ed.

The bride wore a rose suit wi*h 
blue and white accessories. Mrs.
Patton is a graduate of Wellman 
high school.

Sgt. Patton is a graduate of 
'Brownfield High School and work
ed on his farm in the Johnson 
community before entering the 
Army.

The couple will make their home 
in Abilene, where Sgt. Patton is

home, were Mrs. Dora Bussey, Mr.
■Lane’s sister, of Albuquerque, N.
M.; John D. Lane, a brother and 
his wife; his son and daughter:
Miss Bernice of Slaton, and Bry
an of Riverside, Calif.; also Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Scudday, of Lub-jing at 4:(10, 
bock. Mrs. Lane and Mr. Scud- Dawn

ia, and will return Friday, July 
23.

The following are the subjects 
on which Mr. Dennis will preach.

1. Sunday morning, 11:00 o ’
clock: “Jesus The Man” (Men are 
especially invited).

2. Monday: “What Makes a 
Christian.”

3. Tuesday: “ Why Be Baptized?”
4. Wednesday: “What is Conver

sion?”
*5. Thursday: “Cut Rate Relig

ion.”
6. Friday: “Are You Honest?”
7. Saturday: “The Cross.”
8. Sunday morning services at 

•Plains. Sunday afternoon at Liber
ty. Sunday school at 3:00. Preach-

Anchors Until the 
Baptizing Sunday after

day are brother and sister.
Bryan left Sunday evening to 

return to his work, the balance 
leaving later that evening, ex
cept Mrs. Bussey, who is spending j 
the week here.

noon.
There will be supper spread at 

the school house Sunday even
ing.

Everyone is invited to attend all 
services!

WELCOME RODEO!
i s .

TO THE
and to

OUR  
S T O R E

If It s Dry Goods Or Clothing You 
Need, Then Here Is The Place To Come

RODEO D AYS-JU LY 31 - AUG 1

O.P.A.
ODD-LOT RELEASE
Men’s - Women’s - ChUdren’s

STARTING
TODAY SHOES STARTING

TODAY

10 PAIRS MENS AND BOYS SHOES 
23 PAIRS WOMENS SHOES

17 PAIRS CHILDRENS SHOES
A n accumulation 
of odd lots to clear 
out at low prices. 
Fifty pairs priced 
for quick clearance.

No stamp required to purchase these shoes. Hurry down 
TODAY for early selection.

J . C. JON CO.
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. . .  the entire FAMILY and bring them in to the RODEO, 
Jnly 31st, Aug. 1st. You have been, and are still, working 
hard for VICTORY~let these days be a furlough from 
your labors.

AND . . . DON’T FORGET TO BUY WAR 

BONDS AND STAMPS REGULARLY, OF- 

TEN AND SOON—FOR VICTORY!

STOP and GAS with us while in town-its a pleasure to 
serve you— use our Two Cotton Gins— Fdling Station- 
Locker Plant— Feed Mill— Grist Mill.

FARMERS CO-OP. SOCIEH NO. 1
H. S. Eubanks, Mgr. Brownfield, Texas

Jack Hamilton & Homer Winston

that they have been appointed
D I S T R I B U T O R

for the famous quality line of

UNITED STATES TIRES
HOMER WINSTON

We cordially invite you to call on us 
when in need of Tires of any size, for 
any purpose. Our line is complete.

We are equipped to do vulcanizing and 
tire repair work, and can give you 
quick service.

This includes the famous U, S,

Royal Master, the king of a ll

passenger car tires, the US.Royal

Raymaster and Fleetway for trucks

an d  especially engineered U, S,

Tires for every purpose on and off
*

the highway.

The sign of a focaf, independent 
business built on knowledge, 
experience, skilled service and 
products of quality.

SNAPPY TIRE STORE
In Former Location Of D. B. Gordon Safety Tire Shop 

Vulcanizing and Tire Repairing Phone 141

Judge Says:
Just a few more Federal em

ployees and w'e’U 'have a govern
ment run “by the people” .

Our boys in Sicily ore still do
ing their part in sending us more 
farm laborers.

The Japs are worried, not so 
much over our attack on Munda, 
but followed every other day of 
the week.

Since Congress adjourned, there 
will be less static in Washington, 
but the welkin will ring thruout 
the country.

The Saonta Fe railway system 
have 8,000 employees in the ser
vice. Thousands of women have 
been recruited to take the place 
of these employees, and officials

Iof the system say these women 
work shoulder to shoulder with 
the men employees and neither 
ask nor seek fav’oritism.

-------------o-------------

Pvt. Herman Claudie Gore has 
.been mov’ed from Ft. Knox to 
Camp Campbell, Ky., which is 
about 100 miles from Fort Knox, 
accordiri'g to his mother, Mrs. Ches 
Gore, who was in to have Claud- 
ie’s paper changed.

No wonder Mussolini is sick at 
the tummy. They blasted his Na
ples again.

-Boys Preparing For 
Coming Rodeo

According to T. J. Lamar, one of 
the active members of the Rop
ing Club, they are looking for
ward to a big rodeo here July 
31st and Aug. 1st. Twenty-five 
brahma steers already are arrang
ed for, and the members will meet 
at the grounds next Tuesday night, 
to complete final arrangements, 
and organize committees to carr>' 
out the various features.

CARD OF THANKS
We thank you, our friends, for 

your tender words of sympathy, 
acts of kindness, beautiful floral 
offerings, and the many other 
ways in which your love and 
friendship was shown for us, at 
the death of our beloved hus
band, father and brother.

Mrs. R. B. Holmes 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes 

and family 
Mrs. Edna Jones.

Mrs. Andy Williams of east of 
Seagraves was brought here Mon
day, in the Joe H. Webb ambu
lance, suffering from a broken 
arm.

Miss Ruth Warren, one of 
3ro vVnfield’s 1943 High School 
graduates, has gone to Lubbock, 
where she has enrolled in a busi
ness college for a complete steno- 
graphicvcourse. Ruth is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Warren, 
of this city.

CARD OF THANKS

i We wisih to take this oppor
tunity to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to each 
and every neighbor and friend^ 
who was so kind to help during 
the illness and death of our wife 
and mother, also for their words 
of sympathy and beautiful floral 
offerings.

May God’s richest blessings 
abide With you alwa}^, is our 
prayer.

J. W. Strickland and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bartlett 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Strickland 
Cpl. and Mrs. Marvin Sanders.

Young Labold Searcy, of Eidor- 
ado, Okla., is spending the week 
with his sister, Mrs. Boyd Wilson.

When in Rome do as the Romans 
do—Duck!

------------ o —

lOOF LODGE INSTALLS 
OFFICERS

The members of lOOF Lodge 
530, met Tuesday night, for the in
stallation of new officers. Mr. H. 
G. Lambiertch of Lubbock, who 
is District Deputy Grand Mas
ter, was in charge of the instal
lation .Herbert Chesshir was in
stalled as Noble Grand, and N. T. 
House as Vice Grand.

Following a business meting, re
freshments were servt-d to 20 
members and 8 Lubbock visitors. 

------------ o------------

Mrs. Cye Tankersley and Mrs.  ̂
M. B, Sawyer were in Lubbock'
Friday. 1

ATTENTION
FARMERS

I AM IN THE MARKET FOR

1942-43 EQUITIES
ST. MID—All SUples 

MID.—All Staples 
ST. MID SPT—All Staples 

SLM—7/8 & 29/32 and Bettei 
M. SP.—7/8 & 29/32 and Bettei

1941-42
Will Buy All 

Grades and Staples

Harry Bryant
611 W. Main
Open Until 
9:30 at Nite

The Herald Not 
Delivered On Time

This is a co.mplaint we get, 
especially from a distance. Seems
as lots of people can’t realize we 
are fighting a world w a r on sever
al fronts—that thousands of well 
trained help has oeen taken from 
all places of business, including 
the postoffice department, and re
placed by green, inexperienced

hands.
Trains and buses are late, ac

cording to the amount of passen
gers and soldiers they have to 
handle. Sometimes our Star-Tele- 

I gram, of say Monday, gets here 
! on Wednesday. Before you com
plain, think a bit. We start the 
Herald to you every week, but 
we just can’t personally deliver 
each copy. '

BE SURE A N D .B U Y —

PHILLIPS “ 66”  BUTANE
The Plains Liquified Gas Ca.

Office Acrou Street from Post Office 

R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mcr>

HAIL INSURANCE
ON GROWING CROPS

REDUCED 331-3%
EFFEaiVE JULY 1st.

L. NICHOLSON
INSURANCE BONDS
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Ready—aim—fire! Here’s a rootin’ 
tootin’ Rodeo, with thrills for old 
and young every quarter-hour! 
Cone on along—on horseback, on 
donkey, or in your little jalopy. 
Y’ou’re all welcome—you’ll all find 
interest galore at this all-Ameri
can show!

July 31 August 1st

\ 1■
-  >  '■!\ \ 4

Don’t Let the Service 
Man’s Paper Expire

In going over our list this week, 
we found that a number of boys 
in the service are now on our de
linquent list. Some of the boys 
take and pay for their own paper, 
while some have it sent them by 
their folks. We can’t always be 
sure which, and who to send state
ments too, the boy or his folks.

We find that some of these ser
vice men readers’ papers expired 
back in June. We hate like the 
mischief to stop their papers, but 
the postal department says we 
must. Besides, we have so many 
service men on our list right now 
that it would be a financial bur
den on us to carry them.

I Remember, that most of you, 
jwhen you subscribed, did so for 
only three months, stating you 
did not know where he w’ould 
be by the end of that time. And 
three months rolls around before 
you realize it.

So, if you are in town within the 
next few’ days, be sure to drop 
around and check up on the paper 
going to your boy, your husband, 
or sweetheart.

In the meantime, the Herald w'ill 
keep ’er going to them until you 
have time to drop around, if you 
are not too long about the matter.

-------------0-------------
• Try Herald Want Ads

ASSISTANCE CHECKS 
FOR JULY HELD UP

Austin, —July 16—Federal funds 
for payments to old age assistance 
recipients, needy blind, and de
pendent children w’ere received to
day by the state treasury. Officials 
of the department of public w'el- 
fare stated that as many checks 
will be placed in the mails each 
day as can be handled by the 
post office and the treasury de
partment. Ordinarily it takes at 
least six days to handle the 183,- 
220 old age checks, the 4,485 checks 
for the b l i n d ,  and the 11,908 
checks for dependent children. 
“The welfare department will place 
the checks in the mail just as 
fast as they can be handled by the 
postal authorities and the treasury 
department.”

The checks for old age assist
ance, needy blind, and dependent 
children w'ere held up because of 
the delay in the receipt of federal 
funds. The federal money was not 
receiv’ed because of the recent 
hold-up in many federal appro
priations and t.he fact that the 
federal fiscal year began on July 
1 st.

-----------------0--------
Mrs. Ruth Huckabee and Grace 

Tarpley, are spending a few days 
in Ruidoso this week.

-------------------0-------------------

Dorothy Jean Powers, of Amar
illo, spent the weekend in Browm- 
field, visiting Daphne Huckabee.

PU T E’M UP
FOLKS, and come to the RODEO

While in town visit our Machinery Build
ing. See our well-equipped Repair Shop— 
where we can fix any kind of farm imple
ment—plenty of parts and expert mechan
ics, who know how to put them in.

Three New Tractors on the floor-two with 
ruhher; the other can he equipped with 
rubber.

»

MAKE OUR STORE 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

WHILE ATTENDING THE RODEO

Every Day
Food Hints

1. In cooking fruits do not peel and leave 
standing in water before cooking. Do not 
put through sieve while still hot.

2. Eggs should be cooked at a low tempera
ture, otherwise protein is toughened.

3. Low temperature meat roasting is recom
mended to maintain maximum juices and 
vitamin content; protein is not over
cooked and shrinkage is reduced.

4. Frozen foods should be started cooking 
while still frozen.

5. When possible, use broiling instead of 
frying.

West Texas Gas Company

1943 Home
Canm’ng Hints 
Worth Remembering
Blanching In Steam

Recent tests definitely prove that 
blanching vegetables in steam 
saves more essential vitamins than 

; blanching in boiling water, Mrs.
! Julia Kiene, Director of Westing- 
I house Home Ekronomics Institute 
! reports. Blanching in steam is a 
comparatively simple process:

■ Put about one inch of water in 
the bottom of a deep untensil and 
bring to a brisk boil. Place vege
table to be blanched in a wire bas
ket or colander. Place that in the 
utensil containing the rapidly boil
ing water, cov’c  tightly and steam. 
Steam for five minutes when can
ning or preparing vegetables for 
a quick freeze locker; when de
hydrating or brining, steam until 
vegetable feels soft but isn’t com
pletely cooked.
Don't Forget To Salt Vegetables

Salt should be added to all 
canned vegetables—one teaspoon 
each pint. Make a habit of put
ting salt in the jar first where 
you can see it. Otherwise, as 
Westinghouse home economists 
say, you may either forget it or, 
salt the vegetable twice.
No Chemicals In Canning

Chemical preservativ’cs sliould 
never be used in canning, warns 
Mrs. Julia Kiene, Director of Wes- 
tinghou.‘5e Home Economics Insti
tute .None of them is wholesome 
or necessary and some might be 
harmful.
Safety First

All home-preserved vegetables, 
except tomatoes, mu^ be cooked 
.'\fter Processing

Don’t ever invert jars after pro
cessing—it’s an outdated practice, 
say Westinghouse home econo
mists. Set hot jars upright on sev
eral thicknesses of cloth or news
paper. Avoid drafts. Don’t handle 
jars for at least 24 hours—it takes 
that long to complete the seal. 
Screw bands may then be removed 
and re-used.
Don’t Fill Jars Too Full

How much headroom to leave 
at the top of each jar depends 
on what you’re canning. Westing- 
house home economists explain 
that fruits and such leafy ve?e-l 
tables as spinach and chard ex- j 
pand very little and require only 
one-half inch of head space; 
starchy vegetables such as string 
beans, limas, peas, com and soy
beans expand more when canned 
and need a full inch of head space. 
Regardless of whether the liquid 
used for filling jars is boiling 
water or syrup, it must only just 
cover the food. The only expect- 
ion to this rule is when canning 
by the open k ttle method, and 
then jars should be filled to over- 

•'flowing with boiling h'-t fru:t.

RIALTOI R I T  Z
BRING IN THAT OLD IRON FOR UNCLE SAM TO BUILD 
TANKS, GUNS AND OTHER WAR NECESSITIES, AND SEE 
“BLONDY FOR VICTORY” AT THE RI.VLTO WEDNESDAY 
MORNI.NG, JULY 28 AT 10:00 O’CLOCK. ADMISSION WILL 
BE 1 LB. OF IRON TO AS MUCH AS YOU WANT TO BRING! 
BE 1 LB. OF IRON TO A SMUCII AS YOU WANT TO BRING!

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY
LATEST NEWS

HIT PARADE
of

1943
JOHN

CARROLL
SUSAN

HAYWARD 
Gall Patrick 
Eve Arden 
Melville Cooper

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

TK

KID/
DonReiTBARRY

Sat. Midnight Preview 
Sun. - Mon. 
Latest News

+  * : - < * - *

T ltE S D F

SUND.XY .\ND MONDAY

“ KEEP ’EM 
SLUGGING”

The Dead End Kids
TUES.-WED.

9 GREAT STARS!
44 STAR PERSONALITIES!

TUES. —  WED.
MARCH OF TIME

The _________ _ _ _ _ _
Timelieh MARCH OF TIME

I t tU A S tP  »T 20« .  CtNTU.T KJK

Also

WELCOME COWBOYS AND

Mr5. ;  hes Gere stated this week f 
that their son-in-kiw ,Sam Teague, 
had joined the na\y, leaving this 
v/eek for Dallas, for an assign
ment. Mrs. Teague will remain 
he.'-e with her parents for the 
present.

------------ o------------ -
• Try Ilcrrdd Want Ada

InvGsicr. Is 
CastlY iigliSng

100 per cent; 
How about your 

bond buying?

•I * r ,1  ̂ /
n J M .

■y'

-£5=

THURSDAY

BARGAIN DAY
“ WINGS OVER 
THE P A C IF r

WITH

Inez Cooper 
Edward Norris

starr ing

2 d *
J O A N  BENNETT 
M I L T O N  B E R L E  
OTTO PREMINGER

DOCTORS GET PR.VISE 
FROM A  GE.NER.4.L

Lt. General Leslie James Mc
Nair, commander of Ground 
Troops in the United States, 
wounded while visiting the Afri
can front, had this to say of Am
erican doctors in the scene of ac
tion: “The medical service was 
superb. I kno^v at firsthand tne 
speed and efficiency with which 
they worked. I was wounded at 
2:30 in the afternoon. Within ten 
minutes they had me at a Battal
ion Aid Station. There two medi
cal officers put a tourniquet on 
my shoulder to stop the bleeding, 
bandaged me, fi.xcd me up so I 
could be taken to the rear. I went 
taere in a jr'cp to the Division 
Cjv ring :ta;ion, where they gave 

i n'>o Dlooa pL;>ma and checked my 
Id’-es ing. T;:cy put me o:i a litter 
:in -,a am: /:■ re and started me 
to t.ie rear. At 5:30, anly three 

jh-ir»'s 1; ier, T was in a field > is- 
\ ‘ i-  . con trcL ori take, had

-ci A--- I C O
a Thi.t e^enh’g I

lx-r:.ys 1 
be »era cdI

to .I

hWlJ. 5 ‘L’

1 vl

THURSDAY

BAEGAIN NIGHT
na n i

SC NGS S ll.
t i  _

I

n

JUST RECEIVED—

Several New Patterns Of . . .

WALL PAPER
 ̂ Also a Complete Line of

DU PONT PAINTS
SEE US FOR EST1MA.TES

TERRY C O im  LUMBER CO.
“ Where the Home Begins’*

Home Owned and Operated by Home People

And while you are in iown for the two days Rodeo, 
around to see us and fill up that car with-

JAMES WARREN GULF SERVICE
STATION

- - A- . ■ * ̂  .
in th-y , daen

itraaiaa.— Cdrrrnrh’ ! T, ,v .. 
j hlrs. J.-c 31.'- A s hOrt:;3

i . ' . o  B; ^̂ e Ciuo, Thu s-I
jd.o at her h

1 . :—
1 Tviis. Lilly is ■ ding
[this week ;n Afcilen.;, v; 't. ^  rel

it. \ai.

I >

•>.rrm0
OrHNIS LOUISE

O'KEEFE ALIBRITTON
wtfH

MAir lETH HUGHES 
J. CAtlOl NAISH 
LOUISE lEAVERS 
SAMUEL S.^IHDS

Screen P!î , f̂ sj’-iceSitr’V. Me« ■-# • Niimtoo Miller
D* ected by J^AN YAR6POUGM 

Atiociats Prodjc.r, PAUL MALVERN 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE IB

air. and Mis. L. D. ILmm left 
week lor San Dirgo, Calif., 

to join their son, vs ho has been 
uut there for some time. They rent
ed iiieir home, furnished, here.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. P'red Lowe were 

called to Speaiman Sunday, be
cause of illne.'S in the family.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. J. T. Bowman left Sun

day for Dallas and Ft. Worth, 
I'.o attend market.

-------------o— — —
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Latham 

were in the Dallas markets this 
week.
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GARDEN INSECT POWDER

For the 'benefit o l our readers 
who have made inquiries about 
insecticides to kill squash bugs, 
cucumber lice and cabbage in
sects, we called Miss Myrlenne 
Cannon, associate F^.A super
visor, and She was kind enough 
to give iis the following, which 
her office recommends.

1. 1% Rotone and Sulphur dust 
on mustard greens and english 
peas. (Sulphur for rust).

2. Use Rotenone for 'lice.
3. Use pyrocide for insects: on 

squash, cabbage, and cucumbers.
So far the local drugist have 

not been able to obtain rotenone 
or straight pyrocide, but they are 
still trying.

------------ 0-------------
HONESTY

Executive (interviewing appli
cant for responsible position): 
“ Are you absolutely h o n e js t , 
straightforward, and trustwor
thy?”

“Yes, indeed, I am decidedly 
just that, sir!”

"If you should enter this office 
tomorrow and find a wallet con
taining $100,000, what would you 
do?”

A AND B FOOTBALL 
FOR PART TIME COACH

AUSTIN, Texas, July 15—Part- 
time coaches for interscholastic 
league athletic teams may be em
ployed during the war by schools 
in Conference A and B, school of
ficials voted in a recent p>oll. Uni
versity of Texas League authori
ties here have announced. Con
ference A A schools voted against 
the change in rules.

------------ o - ----------
Mrs. Ben Hilyard of Dallas 

wrote in this week to get us to give 
their “number” on their paper. 
Some braintruster has at last dis
covered that if large cities are 
given numbers in ceitain areas, 
they can find it better than just 
a mere street address. Wonder 
they didn’t use a few letters of 
the alphabet instead. Anyway, the 
Hilyards are ok except hot wea
ther. You’re telling us.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sybrant of 

Peoria, 111., left Tuesday for home, 
after a three weeks visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Longbrake. The 
ladies are sisters.

“ What would I do? I’d do notn- 
ing and live on my income.”

Shall The AAA Die?
The hint, from the offices of 

Pood Administrator Chester Da- 
v'is in Washington, that crop re
strictions might be abandoned en- 
itirely in 1944, and that benefit 
payments generally might be 
stopped, may be more than ap
pears on the surfce; miV be more 
'than an effort toward increasing 
all-around farm production — it 
may be that offical Wshington is 
sensing that farmers are getting 
sick and tired of being told what, 
when ^nd how to plant; of run
ning to a county agent’s office 
a dozen or more times a year; of 
meetings, elections, restraints, 
dictation that have benefitted him 
little or nothing in the long run, 
'but have benefitted the big land 
owners much.

The fact that Davis went out 
of office and Marvin Jones went 
in this week may, but probably 
had nothing to do with the form- 
, er’s pronouncement about remov- 
I ing restrictions.

They have seen their neighbors 
forced off of farms which they 
have rented for years, and from
an over-abundance of food for 
man and beast, they have seen the

picture change until now they hear 
the cry of food shortage, and pay 
double prices for the food they 
now buy.

AAA as originally set up was 
to have been a temporary thing, 
to tide over period of emergen
cy. The emergency ended, but the 
AAA got bigger. In our oum coun
ty it now takes two or three times 
as many help>ers as the office em
ployed a few years back. The same 
probably holds true in every 
county.

If the purpose was to make jobs 
it 'has succeeded admirably.—The 
County Wide News, Littlefield. 

------------ o-------------
Robert Craig, Edgar Self, Glen- 

na Faye Ross and Ted White spent 
Sunday afternoon and Monday in 
Lubbock.

------------------ 0-------------------

La Verne Perry, employed at the 
Palace Drug, was operated on last 
week for appendicitis.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

Miss Artie Mae Robinson and 
Lynn H. Jones, issued July 7th.

Miss Glenna Faye Moore and 
David E. Golden .issued July 12.

Curtis R. Patton and Miss De- 
loris Olene Holleman, issued July 
17th.

Miss Nina Rose and Lee Roy 
DePoyster, issued July 17th.

Dolores Gillham, Aurelia Ann. 
Cobb, Billy Faye Finney, Betty 
Jean Holmes, Marian Wingerd and 
Francis Weir, left Sunday, by train 
for Amarillo, where they will 
spend a week in Camp Kiwanis, 
the Girl Scoirt camp there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stell of Sem
inole, were here Sunday, visiting 
in the Dait Plummer home. Both 
men are St. Clair Variety Store 
managers. Mr. Stell left Sunday 
evening for the Dallas markets.

------------ o
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thompson, 

of Dallas, are visiting his brother, 
Ed and family in the Harmony 
community.

------------ o-------------
Patricia Crowe, of Seagraves, is 

spending a few days in Brown
field, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Stricklin Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Breedlove 
and children spent a weeks va
cation in Ruidoso. Mr. Breedlove 
is with the Five-County Health 
Unit.

TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE
SUBJECT: REC0AIM£NDATi0N

5 ? * n e ĜRESs the

Both J  ^

4-oorUnt th»  ̂ 99rolnC»« ^

‘

-  “ br b. “ • Ann ^

/  ■

. jK*
*r

.Ox

senator Walter F, George^ 
Georgia

Chairmatif Senate 
Finance Committee

Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg, Michigan 

Minority Ranking 
Member

Hon, Robert L, Doughton^ 
North Carolina 

Chairman^ Route Ways 
and Meant Committee

Hon, Harold Knutton^ 
Minnetota

Member Houte Wayt 
and Meant Committee

FIGURE IT OUT
BOOST YOUR

West Texas Gin
Jones Theatres 
Knight Farm MachVy. 
Harris Food Market 
GoVe Sport Shop 
Lamar Grocery 
Wilgus Cor. Drug

Mullins & Gracy Sta.

^  ^ *

BOND

Members of the Joint 
Committee on Internal 
Revenue Taxation M-bose 
signatures appear above 
are: Senator Walter F. 
George, Senator Arthur 
H. Vantlenbcrg, Hon.  
Rol>ert L. Houghton, and 
Hon. Harold Knutson.

WELCOME to 
R O D E O

We’re a-calling yon pardner, to 
the thrillingest, eye-fillingest 
Rodeo of all time. Get all spruced 
up in your Sunday go-to-meetin’ 
clothes, take your best gal by the 
hand, and come on along for the 
time of your life. Plenty of prize 
contests— plenty of eats, drinks, 
music and hi-jinks!

\  July 31 August 1st
4 BIG PERFORMANCES

\ .

It’s going to be a thrill-diller . . .  and you’ll enjoy 

the diversion from the worries of the war —  the 

change will do you good. Bring the whole family. 

. . . But, let’s not forget— ■

BUY W A R  BONDS AND STAMPS 
TODAY FOR VICTORY TOMORROW

TEXAS COMPRESS & WAREHOUSE Co.
£. O. Mclver, Supt.

H. E. McBride, 72, of Levelland, 
died last Friday, and was buried at 
Levelland. McBride for several 
years in the early thirties resided 
in Brownfield, and was mainten
ance foreman over the State 
Highways for Terry and Yoakum 
counties.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Repp visited 
the McDufifes Tuesday. They and 
the McDuffies spent Tuesday 
evening visiting the Cookseys in 
Seagraves.

-------------o-------------
Jack Bynum is spending 10 days 

in Kerrville visiting.

BUYING THROUGH THE PAYROLL
James Warren Gulf 

Station
J. C. Jones Co.
Snappy Service Sta.
West Texas Cotton 

Oil Company
Knight Furniture

Cobb’s Dept. Store
^  ^  ^  ^  J f

Higginbotham - Bart
lett Lbr. Co.
St. Clair Variety Store
MeSpadden' Florist
Craig Motor Co.
Fitzgerald Ser. Sta .
Ballard Grain & Seed 
Piggly Wiggly 
Knight Hardware

^ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

SAVINGS PLAN
Henry Chisholm Gro.
Brownfield Steam 
Laundry
Harris Motor Co.
Dr. H. H. Hughes
C. D. Shamburger 

Lumber Co.
Murray Produce 
Goodpasture Grain Co.
Ross Motor Co.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

BE SECURE -  INSURE
with

E. G. AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

SEE—

HIGCINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
— for—

L-U-MBE-R
and iniilding materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texsis
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NO R A TIO N  
STAMPS NEEOEO
WE HAVE PLENTY OF ODDS AND 
ENDS OF OPA RELEASED SHOES 
THAT WE CAN NOW SELL WITHOUT 
A STAMP.

. t *

COME IN EARLY FOR A BETTER SE
LECTION AND BEFORE YOUR SIZE 
IS GONE.

R. S. Tudor Died 
Wednesday Morning

R. S. (Dad) Tudor, aged 34, 
died eary Wednesday morning in| 
a local hospital. He had been ini 
failing health for several years, 
but had been able to be about, 
when a few days ago grew worse. 
He is survived by three sons and 
one daughter: R. H. Tudor, gin 
/nan of north Terry; Fred Tudor, 
business man of Slaton, and W. B. 
(Red) Tudor, prominent business 
man of Brownfield, with whom 
Dad principally made his homo, 

Jand Mrs. Lucy Cantrell, of Am- 
I’herst. His wife preceded him in 
death several years ago.

Dad was born at Tiptonville, 
Miss, Nov. 23, 1859. Spent sev
eral years in Oklahoma and mid
dle Texas, moving to this coun
ty in 1921. He was widely known 
in 'this section.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist church with Rev. 
Avery Rogers officiating. Inter
ment Thursday afternoon in the 
Brownfield Memorial Cemetery. 
All the children attended.

Don’t Look For 
Prisonres For 
Farm Labor

Heavenly Sluice 
Gates Opened Here

BROWNFIELD 
BARGAIN CENTER

WEST TEXAS COTONOIl CO.
INVITES YOU TO—

ROPING CLU B RODEO
 ̂ J

L _ :

There has been considerable 
talk and conjecture about officals 
being able to obtain prisoners of 
war to aid in cotton chopping,

I during the current season. How- 
|ever, according to A. L. Hartzog, 
county agent, and M. W. Waldron, 
U. S. Employment Service repre- 
sentativ’e, there is little hope held 
that military authorities might 
send prison labor here in time to 
be of any help, during the chop
ping season.

There might be some possibility 
of obtaining badly needed workers 
from this source at gathering time, 
it was indicated. Generally speak
ing, the labor situation in Terry 
county is very acute, and the coun
ty agent urges that every man, 
woman and child, capable of do
ing farm labor, make themselves 
available for hire as farm workers, 
during the next few weeks.

Those registering at the coun
ty agent’s office, in the basement 
of the postoffice building ,will be j 
given placement as quickly as pos- 

Those who were in Browmfield sible. Many farmers will be gi\en 
Saturday afternoon, are witness  ̂ placement as quickly as possible, 
to the fact that we had one of the farmers will provide trans-
heaviest rains since May 22, 1941, portation and reasonable wages for 
when all the lakes around here 3*̂  w'orkers they can obtain, 
w'ere running over and sev’en mo-'^^rtzog stated. The situation is 
tor boats w'ere running on the one j Yery critical, and farmers need 
in north Brownfield. The rain 'your help at once.”
Saturday evening, w'hile lasting 
only about one and one-half hours, 
was a trash and chunk mover.
There was 3.34 inches in the U. S.
Weather Bureau gauge at the end 
of the deluge.

From what we can gather from 
those who were here (we happen
ed to be out of town) the cloud,
'heavily ladened with electricity, 
first approached from the north
west, then doubled back from 
the northeast. Many fields, es
pecially of young stuff just com
ing up, w'as badly damaged by be
ing washed, aroimd the city, while 
further out. there was just a good 
rain in places. The rain in the 
Meadow section was reported to 
be a bit lighter; west, heavier if 
anyth iri'g.

While there has been no rain 
since, the weather has been very 
dry and sultry, and crops should 
be growing like nobody’s business.
Crops in the south end of Terry 
are late, generall speaking, but 
where cotton was blown out, it 
is generally replanted to grain 
crops that are known to make in 
about 70 days.

NELSON-PRIMM  
DRUG COMPANY WAXED

PAPER

30 Foot Roll. Handy 
Kitchen aid. Uimif 2)

BARBASOL
SOc SHAYS CHEAM, TUBE or JA R  (Limit J ) .  .  .

60«KREML «o«
TONIC GROOMS DRY H A IR ................................................

U F E B U O Y ^ I i ^ <
HEALTH SOAR (Limit 2 Bars) • • • • • • • •  R

Buy 
WAR BONDS 
^and STAMPS,

AvodsV* # 4

OUR STORE

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE!

O ’

TOILET TISSUE, LUXURY TEXTURE, (Limit 2 Rolls)

■* t

Take off a little time 

and have a good time

Mr. and Mrs.. A. C. 'Ckjpeland 
of Plains were here Wednesday 
on business.

•Mesdames Cye Tankersley and 
Ray Burke spent Tuesday in Lub
bock.

HEY! Co™*
tolheRODEO!

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
When you have Real Estate to 

sell, please list it with Real Es
tate people who have license to 
deal in Real Estate then I will 
have a chance to protect you 
from any kind of fraud. It is a 
violation of the Law for anyone 
to deal in Real Estate without 
first procuring a license. Please 
help me to enforce the law, and at 
the same time protect you against 
unscrupulous dealers.

It is also my duty to protect 
you against unscrupulous pro
moters that might defraud you out 
of your money or property. Please 
report any fraudulent practices to 
me.

Ben F. Cathey, 
Investigator for the 
Surety Commissioner 
200 Leader Building 
Lubbock, Texas. Itp

Meet all the—

COWGIRLS
and

COWBOYS

Evangelist W. S. Boyett

will do the preaching in the meet
ing. Bro. Boyett is a good Bible 
scholar, and a capable Gospel 
preacher. He was a former minis
ter of the local congregation.

Sermons each day at 10 A. M. 
and 9:00. P. M., except Sundays 
when the morning sermon will be 
at 11:00 A. M. We extend you a 
cordial invitation to attend this 
series of meeting, and hear the 
Gospel preached in truth and sim
plicity.

^rvices will be held at the 
church, comer Main and Third 
streets.

While in town

Call us for

Stanton’s

and

Red Chain

Feeds

GOODPASTURE GRAIN & MILLING CO.

WATKINS INSECT DUST
For Yonr Victory Garden

“Food will win the war and write the peace.*’ Produce more! 
Grow more and kill the pests that ruin gardens and crops. In
sects destroy millions of dollars worth of crops every year ac
cording to government statistics. Use Watkins insect Dust to pro- 
tectyour Victory Garden. It’s just the thing for beans and plants 
with edible tops. CONTAINS NO ARSENIC, LEAD OR FLUO
RINE.

How Watkins Dust Affects Insects
Insect feeding is either by biting, chewing and swallowing 

(like cabbage worms, etc.) or by sucking (aphids, etc.) Chewing 
insects can be killed by poisons tha; act either through the sto
mach or through the skin.. Sucking insects can only be killed by 
“skin poisons” (contact action). Rotenone and rotenoids are uni
que because they kill both by contact with the skin and from the 
stomach when swallowed. The aliphatic thiocynate is a contact 
poison. W atkins Insect Dust, therefore, affects both chewing and 
sucking insects.

303 N. First St 
Brownfield

YOUR WATKINS DEALER—

LEWIS H. BATES Phone 246-W 
P. O. Box 629

SUMMERTIME TO ILETRIES

O O O 'R O  -YTOi

Gospel Meeting 
July 28 To August 8 *

The church of Christ will begin 
a Gospel meeting^ Wednesday 
night, July 28th, to continue 
through August 8th. Evangelist W. 
S. Boyett, of Twin Falls, Idaho,

CREAMY
COLOGNE

lacn Laraina ComoPioff . . . .  I

LACQUERED ODORONO 
HAIR PADS deo doran t

for I * “ ■igtoit'i . , . jC y — I 2'>4 ounce .. 59c

AMORAY 
DUSTING 

Powder 5 Q t

Whistling
TEA

KETTLE
| S »

Heatproof Glass

II SIZE
IRONIZEO 

TEAST

(Limit it

KITCHEN
KLENZER
For Antisoption

3 !X 9Limit
Thro*

S'

$ o v - a . B L A D E

SHARPEN  
BLADES ’
25 ‘

Money jouer o

Protoftion
t W O RK  
'G LO VES

‘ 2  s 31c
■ $iurdy convb*.*

Even In The Summer YOU NEED VITAMINS

T O c $ (  'SOUR 
—  BUSINESS!

Mood Enorgyf
VIMMS

VITAMINS

Vitamins ABDG
OLAFSEN’S

AY-TOL
For WO « 9 S  
copsv/et . .

For Vitamins A and D
GLAFSEN

AandDTABLETS
Boltio of
WO.................

Ttdeo I A Day
30  BETOL 
CAPSULES

For B « 0 9  
Comp/ex

kagular, Supor, Junior

TAMPAX
NAPKINS

Box of 10 
for only . .

The mteruai type
sanitary napkins.

CERADYNE 
TABLETS

Relief for Headache. 
Pains, Neuralgia, 
Muscular Pains, for 
that Certain Day.

20's 35«

Sam Gossett w as in this week 
to subscribe for the Herafd. He 
stated that his farm north of town 
was quite badly washed last Sat
urday, . but that ihis farm east of 
town, on which he lives, just had 
a nice rain.

Classified Ads

Mrs. Marvin Taylor and daugh
ter and nephew, of Tokio, were in 
Wednesday, trading.

Mrs. Sam Kirschner attended 
the Dallas wholesale warket thisj 
week, and Mr. Kirschner is at
tending the Kansas City and St. 
Louis markets. He will also go, 
while away, to Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minn., for a check-up. 

-------------o
Pvt. Raymond L. Nelson, locat

ed at Camp Mackall, N. C., is rear
ing for the old home towm paper, 
according to bis mother, Mrs. Jim 
Nelson, who was down to get it 
started this week. OK, here she 
comes, and hope you enjoy it.

Sporting goods? You said it! Base
balls, Gloves, Bats, T e n n i s  
iRaquets, and Balls. A complete 
stock to choose from.

GENE GUNN TIRE STORE
FOR SALE: 1937 Ford coupe, 
good shape. Also fifty brown leg- 
bom  bens. G. W. Jordan at West 
Point Gin. 52pi WANTED— T̂o buy 1942-43 equi

ties, middliiTg all staples. Strict 
middling spots, all staples, strict 
low middling 13-16, 29-32, 15-16, 
middling spots, 13-16. All grades 
and staples 1941 equities. T. I. 
Brown. 44tfc

IN MARKET for cattle 
Crede Gore, City.

and hogs. 
14tlc

FOR SALE: Several good 
model cars. Ross Motor Co.

TWO 2-room nicely 
apiartments, 203 East 
322-W. Bills paid.

furnished 
Tate. Call

WANTED: Man to drive tractor 
and do farm work; bouse furnish
ed. Dr. E. C. Davis. tfc

LOST: “A” Gas Book for 1938 
Oldsmobile. Robert Smith, Rt. 1, 
box 171, Meadow, Texas. Itp

LOST: 2 No. 2 ration books. Find
er please return to Mrs. W. M. 
Thomason, Box 651, city. Up

-o-
As we prepare for press we learn 

that J. R. Trout, prominent citi
zen and former commissioner of 
Yoakum county, died at the local 
hospital at 4 o ’clock, Thursday 
morning. We failed to learn any
thing about the funeral arrange
ments.

CARD OF THANKS
We lake this means of thank

ing our many neighbors for the 
'many beautiful fliral offerings, 
kind deeds, and expressions of 
sympathy in the passing of our 
dear father. May God bless you all. 

'Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rogers 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Paysinger 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R .Bailey 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hester 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Gibbs.

HELP WANTED: Responsible man 
or woman to supply Watkins cus
tomers in Brownfield with pro
ducts; business better than ever; 
enjoy a good income from the 
start. For more details write J. R. 
Watkins Co., 70-92 W. Iowa Ave., 
Memphis, Tenn. 51p

FOR SALE: Five good milch cows. 
Ross Motor Co. tfc.

FOR SALE—Good saddle horse. 
Pearl Davis Williams, 4 miles N.E. 
Plains, Texas. 44tfc.

GUNS FOR SALE: 250-300 Sav
age with telescope sight; Western 
Field .22 bolt action repeater. Also 
some ammunition for both, but 
will not sell ammunition without 
guns. See Lad Brownfield. 43tfc.

CASH paid for your oia ]unk. us
ed clothing of all kinds, furniture, 
stoves and other useable items. If 
it can be used, FOWLER will buy 
it. 52p

STRAYED: To my place 3 weeks 
ago, a yearling muley steer. H. T. 
Clark, 1 mi. N., 3 mi. W., Wellman.

4tp.

FOR SALE: House and lot, sell 
either or both. See L. D. Cleveland, 
six blocks south telephone office.

Itp

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded if not sat
isfied,—Wilgus Comer Drug. 7p'i

BUTANE SYSTEMS FOR SALE
Many farmers, poultry raisers, 
dairymen, ranchers are now eli
gible to purchase butane systems. 
Approval is quick. We have large 
stock on hand. Write us at once 
while this stock lasts, for full 
particulars. Foster’s Butane. Den
ison, Texas. 51p

Good Farms

LOST: “C” Ration Book, 
to R. A. Sparkman, Rt. 3.

Ha’.: cash;balance easy. I am of
fering lands in Terry, Gaines, 
Yoakum, Hockley and Cochran 
counties, also have land in Hale, 
Floyd suited to general farming. 
If you have a farm for sale, list 
it with me for results Buyers be 
wise and see these farms.

D. P. Carter
Return» Brownfield Hotel

Itp I BroŶ Yifleld, Texas. 45tfe


